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**Group Results**

**Sporting Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Stargaz'n Wingfield Wait Wait</td>
<td>SR53050102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimaraners</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Doc's Greyborn North Star Of</td>
<td>SR70670903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Sussex)</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Sundowners Orion Coast To</td>
<td>SR67563004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Golden)</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trefle Wanna Be A Cowgirl.</td>
<td>SR74069501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hound Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otterhounds</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch Aberdeens Under the Influence.</td>
<td>HP36017901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodesian Ridgebacks</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Raquel Welch Of Malabo APD.</td>
<td>HP40338805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCh Tributes Ringside Scandal.</td>
<td>HP40551104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippets</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copperridge's I Love Lucy.</td>
<td>HP47171803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese Water Dogs</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Claircreek Impression De Matisse.</td>
<td>WS39134601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Pouch Cove's Seaford Enough</td>
<td>WS32685201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottweilers</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCh Avatar Cosmac Storm.</td>
<td>WS38260101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doberman Pinschers</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Rolin's No Reservations.</td>
<td>WS37674005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terrier Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Terriers</td>
<td>BB/G1/RBIS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCh Meadowlake Pants On Fire.</td>
<td>RN23021901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Russell Terriers</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Posey Canyon Classic Stun Gun.</td>
<td>RN24663805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Garcini Rangels Rock N Rolla.</td>
<td>RN21494103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Terrier</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH DBF Woodsong Of KCR.</td>
<td>RN24293104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toy Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH. Careva's Boodalicous.</td>
<td>TS09562003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhounds</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW/G2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Piason's De Lovely D'Lorac.</td>
<td>TS17667408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Terriers</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Karma's Promise Key=per.</td>
<td>TS84387001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>GR. CH. Genkis Blue Moon.</td>
<td>TS11935001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Sporting Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulldogs</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Dowats The Gladiator.</td>
<td>NP33165401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatians</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Merry Go Round Couch Master.</td>
<td>NP23221001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Kaitak Jolerob Yur Gonna Fly.</td>
<td>NP32142603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldogs</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Grandslam The Skipper.</td>
<td>NP34891402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herding Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. GREENWOODS RUMOUR HAS IT.</td>
<td>DN32956601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briards</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Ne Orageux's Flash Point.</td>
<td>DN27568803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouviers des Flandres</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Wisechoice Hercule Poirot.</td>
<td>DN23649306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Hylowe's Bitter Sweet symphony.</td>
<td>DN34030601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Brittanys
Brittanys, Open Dogs
7  AB  Almaden's Under Lock and Key. SR72993403

Brittanys, Best of Breed
14  BB  Illusion N GinJacs Icy Hot. SR62035106

Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Pointers
Pointers, Open Dogs
5  1/W  Albiona Duncan. SR47754305

Pointers, 12-18 mos Bitches
6  1/W/BW/OS  Chesterhope Lil Bit Of Spice (New Zealand). 31162013

Pointers, Best of Breed
7  BB  CH Black Alder Dashiell Hammett. SR57836907

9  SEL  GCH Penpoint-Honor Abracadabra. SR60412101

Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Pointers (German Shorthaired)
Pointers (German Shorthaired), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5  1/W  Mwm's Flyin The Coop. SR79370705

Pointers (German Shorthaired), American Bred Dogs
9  1  Spruceview's Scout of Hardwood. SR7867303

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Open Dogs
11  1/R  Gamble's Benney The Jet SH. SR58319714

Pointers (German Shorthaired), 12-18 mos Bitches
6  AB  Snip's I'm Too Soxy. SR76795707

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed
10  BB  GCH kan-point's makin' the chase. SR64027701
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12  SEL  CH Bleugras Defying Gravity. SR68768002

14  CH Braerwood Nightmare Before Christmas Vdogwoodhills. SR69913102

16  Golden Creek C the Hidden Treasure. SR75298002
10/13/2012  Breeder: Caroline T Buettnet. Sire: Bax-Star's Shot Through the Heart  Dam: Golden Creek Almost Shoot'n Time. Owner:Cheryl Westhoff.

19  SEL  GCH BNJ Second Shot at Magic. SR66434007

21  OS  GCH Cedar Run Topping the Charts. SR66441404

23  GCH Bleugras Guitar Slinger. SR68768012

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Pointers (German Wirehaired)
Pointers (German Wirehaired), Best of Breed
5  OS  GCH Harvest Meadow's Money To Burn. SR65665207

6  BB  CH HH Lookout Celtic Field Of Vision JH. SR69016405

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay)
Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), 12-18 mos Dogs
5  BB  Next Gnerations Matter of Chance. SR77643801

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Retrievers (Flat-Coated)
Retrievers (Flat-Coated), 12-18 mos Bitches
6  AB  BEACON'S PRETTY IN PINK. SR76101602

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Retrievers (Golden)
Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5  AB  Owling's Is It Any Wonder. SR80645704
11/21/2013  Breeder: Rita J Langford & Valerie Spivey. Sire: CH Signature's Natural Wonder  Dam: Owling's Fire Glow. Owner:Rita J Langford & Valerie Spivey.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
7 1  Hearthrob's Wolverine. SR78521001
Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos  Dogs
11  2  
KaraGolds New Maximus Decimus Meridus". SR76117406  

15 1/R  
Mt. View's What's The Rush. SR77463105  

Retrievers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
17  2  
Westgold Hitting A Home Run. SR72178201  

19 1  
TawnyTyke U.S. Marshall. SR77941303  

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred  Dogs
21 AB  
Summerwind N Argo Dancin' Around Jericho AXJ OA . SR65852802  

23 1  
Futura Happy Go Lucky. SR72356909  

Retrievers (Golden), Open  Dogs
25 4  
Quail Run's Osage Rampage. SR46648201  

27  
Splendid Masterpiece JH. SR63349701  

29 2  
Cobblestone's Love Is In The Air. SR66013802  

33 AB  
Sun Dance Maximus Child's Play. SR71200201  

33 AB  
Sun Dance Maximus Child's Play. SR72178201  

35  
Shilo's Tu Infinity and Beyond. SR71330602  

37 1/W  
Chatham's Four Star General. SR71614601  

41 AB  
Huntleigh Time Will Tell. SR75340801  

43 AB  
Harmony Star Bangled Blue. SR78151101  

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
6 2  
Cassimere's Princess Cut Diamond. SR80164901  

8 3  
Cassimere's Emerald Gem @ Goldenstar. SR80164902  

10 1/R  
Amica Fire On The Mountain. SR80210801  
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Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retriever Breeding</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scion Like Your Style. SR76777101</td>
<td>1/30/2013 Breeder: Pat Simpson. Sire: GCH CH Samuel Valentiog Dogwood Dam: CH Honeyykst Keeping Biz Zat Scion. Owner: Caron Roskoetter, Bob Hallahan, &amp; Pat Simpson. Agent: Carrie Roskoetter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retrievers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retriever Breeding</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Retrievers (Golden), American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retriever Breeding</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Retrievers (Golden), Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retriever Breeding</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Retrievers (Golden), Best of Breed

39 Xcelerate Kaleo The Twilight Zone. SR75242103

45 CH Oak Lane's Gimme Some Lovin' At Goldenstar. SR48148702
2/14/2008 Breeder: Barbara L Rollyns & Jan Whitaker. Sire: CH GI-Ki's G'wait Sock It To Em Dam: GCH Chasin' Moonbeams Agent: Robert Miller

47 CH Springcreek Oaks Pistol Pak'n Maverick. SR52821902

48 Venture's Negotiator. SR70066404
8/21/2011 Breeder: Marivic Lim, Marcia Martinez & Tiffany McCray. Sire: GCH Pennylane Yankee Renegade Dam: Venture's Fast N'Furious Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

48 Venture's Negotiator. SR70066404

49 GCH Splendid Chatham Stars And Bars. SR60006601

51 CH MWM Knock-Out. SR62711101

53 OS GCH Summit's Back By Popular Demand. SR63252206

55 SEL Cobblestone For The Love of the Game. SR66013805

56 GCH Skelos Amazing Ivy Grace CD. SR33273101

58 SEL CH Hillside Futura London Bridge. SR72921701
1/31/2012 Breeder: Sharon, Caron & Carl Rosenkoetter. Sire: CH Futura Masters Duck Duck Goose RN Dam: Hillside In My Dreams Agent: Sharon Rosenkoetter & Judy Knobbe and Caron Rosenkoetter Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

59 GCH Summits Front Page News. SR66336404

60 Ch Hillside Shot Gun Wedding. SR75983004

Judge:

17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Retrievers (Labrador)

Retrievers (Labrador), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 1 Charm's Max A Million. SR79697701

Retrievers (Labrador), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

7 2 Acornoaks In Top Hat and Tails. SR78322403

9 3 Stormy C'S THE KEEPER OF THUNDER AND LIGHTNING''. SR79065402
7/25/2013 Breeder: Christina Trojak and Steven Trojak. Sire: GCH CH TABATHA'S SUNFEST DECKER Dam: STORMY C'S BLACK RAIN Agent: Lisa Pree and Olivia Mundy

11 1/R Ducktales Good Luck Charlie. SR79467203
7/19/2013 Breeder: Terri Keller and Support Dogs, Inc.. Sire: Ch. Rhapsody's Show Ge Zi Dam: Falling Creeks Texas Blue Bell Agent: Nadine Wenig and Aya Stokes
Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 mos  Dogs

15  1/W  Carromer Read All About It. SR79075501

17  2  Grandriver's Little Rascal. SR82287101

Retrievers (Labrador), American Bred  Dogs

19  1  C.R.'S TAKIN SOUTH DAKOTA BY STORM. SR68298606

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Black Dogs

23  1  Klassic's High Voltage F-18 MH. SR54809601

25  2  Legasea's Courageous Lion CD BN GN RAE CGC. SR62321706

27  3  Charm's Tux And Top Hat. SR73693306

29  4  HHL'S Born To Boogie-Hank. SR76040301

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Chocolate Dogs

31  2  C.R. Gateway's Man About Town. SR68273403

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Yellow Dogs

35  2  SHADOWMYST C.R. ACE OF HEARTS. SR58623703

37  1  Huck of Grenia Springs. SR60021902

Retrievers (Labrador), 12-18 mos  Bitches

6  1  MISTY WOODS AMERICAN HONEY. SR76431702

Retrievers (Labrador), American Bred  Bitches

8  1  Lobuff's Rumor Has It. SR58393112

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Black Bitches

12  1/W/BW  Aornoaks Gem. SR70579604

Retrievers (Labrador), Open Yellow Bitches

14  2  Sher-Mi Beat Of My Heart At Watercross. SR63559602

16  1/R  Charm's Rainy Day Kelli. SR73693301
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| Retriever (Labrador), Best of Breed |
|---|---|
| **10** | BB |
| **39** | OS |

**Judge:**

17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

## Setters (English)

### Setters (English), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

| **8** | 1/W/OS |
| Monimar Calico Jack. SR75591904 | 6/9/2013 Breeder: Mary K Iverson & Kim Trojanowski. Sire: CH Blu'Star Sir Winston Chewhill Dam: CH Monimar Cuervo Black With A Splash JH. Owner: Mary K Iverson & Alex Garcia |

### Setters (English), 12-18 mos Bitches

| **10** | 2 |
| **12** | 1 |

### Setters (English), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

| **14** | 1 |

### Setters (English), Open Bitches

| **18** | 2 |
| **20** | 1/R |

### Setters (English), Best of Breed

| **5** | BB/G1 |

**Judge:**

17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

## Setters (Irish)

### Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

| **7** | 1/W |

### Setters (Irish), Open Bitches

| **8** | AB |

### Setters (Irish), Best of Breed

| **11** | BB |
Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6  1/W/OS  Absolutely A Doll AT Playtime. SR79532504

5  AB  CH Playtime's Hank-E Pank-E. SR67979801

7  BB  Ch. Peri's 'N Siroque Prophet. SR76709001

Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6  1/R  April's Taylor You Belong To Me. SR80145701

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open Bitches**

8  1/W/BB  Windrift Talk Of The Town. SR78693201

Judge: 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Dogs**

7  AB  Shadowcast Makin It Right At CVJ. SR76445601

9  1/W/BW/OS  Dalin's You Don't Know Jack. SR76531006

11  AB  Moody's Time To Plan. SR76668107

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6  1  Wibs Carrying On For Phoenix. SR80375903

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 mos Bitches**

8  1  S'POSANS CAYSIDILLA N SANGRIA. SR77877302

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

10 1/W  Moody's Muchas Gracias. SR77877301

**Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open Bitches**

12 1/R  CHRIS-DI'S CHALLENGER. SR75395901

14 2  Moody's Time To Play. SR76668111
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed
16 BB Tri-Pod N Flair-Rill In The Fast Lane. SR74192001

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Spaniels (English Cocker)

Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 mos Dogs
5 1/R Eglesfeld I’ll Have Another. SR77891905
4/10/2013 Breeder: Laura Haverstick. Sire: Ch Cribar’s Fortune Five Hundred Dam: Ch Eglesfeld’s One Last Ride. Owner: Laura Haverstick.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Dogs
7 2 Caridee Man of the Match. SR72379303

9 1/W/BB/BW Skjervtun’s To Have And To Hold. SR78617601
9/2/2012 Breeder: Elin Hallerud Borgersen. Sire: Travis In It To Win It Dam: Skjervtun’s In Her Shoes. Owner: Eugene Moshuk & Debbie Owezorzak.

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6 1/W/OS Golden Gait’s Glitters with Hope. SR79057005

Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 mos Bitches
8 1 Eglesfeld’s Body of the Match By Cribar. SR77891901

10 2 Ashwind’s Winning Silks of Chace. SR78255805

Spaniels (English Cocker), Amateur Owner Handler Bitches
12 1 Eglesfeld Special Agent Blye. SR77891902

Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
14 1/R Golden Gait’s Journey Of Hope. SR79057004

Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed
11 SEL CH Golden Gait’s Feeling Groovy. SR70714701

18 SEL GCH. Dundee Dancin’ in the Dark. SR68147302

Judge:
17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Spaniels (English Springer)

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
7 1/W/BW Felicity’s Written In The Stars. SR80765002

Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 mos Dogs
15 1 Brightwater Suncoast Trek To Northgate. SR77456502
| Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs |
|---|---|---|---|
| **17** | 1 | Tiptop N Heritage Rolling Thunder. SR72764609 |

| Spaniels (English Springer), Open  Dogs |
|---|---|---|---|
| **19** | 2 | Tagalong Oh My Heavens. SR72382303 |
| **23** | 1/R | Polesitter's Blown Away. SR74181303 |

| Spaniels (English Springer), Open  Bitches |
|---|---|---|---|
| **20** | 1/W | Rockin The House alexandra Of Oz. SR69007301 |
| **22** | 3 | Springs Of Oz Poetry In Motion. SR71677403 |
| **24** | 2/R | Tiptop N Heritage's Moves the Soul. SR72764606 |

| Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed |
|---|---|---|---|
| **16** | Northgate's One Moment In Time. SR77489206 |
| **27** | CH Crossroad Jockeyhill On The Green AXP AXJ. SR60164203 |
| **28** | GCH Tiptops American Heritage. SR72764601 |
| **30** | CH Kstar Ramblewood Crossroad For Good. SR74117004 |

**Judge:** 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

| Spaniels (Sussex) |
|---|---|---|---|
| **5** | BB/G3 | GCH Sundowners Orion Coast To Coast JH CGC. SR67563004 |

**Judge:** 17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

| Vizslas |
|---|---|---|---|
| **5** | 1/W/OS | Pirok High Kaliber. SR78411701 |

| Vizslas, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs |
|---|---|---|---|
| **7** | AB | Heartsong CMF Redfield's Spirit JH. SR54184102 |
Vizslas, Open Dogs
9  AB  Jazzberry Cardinal Cy Young. SR63860202
Dam: Jazzberry Luba of Tsavo. Owner:Lorre Schmidt.

Vizslas, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  3  Pirok Aimee. SR78411702
Owner:Paul & Linda Collins.
8  AB  RENAISSANCE LET TH’ GAMES BEGIN. SR78501401
Dam: CH Renaissance Go For The Gold JH. Owner:Linda and George Durham.

Vizslas, 12-18 mos Bitches
14  AB  RENAISSANCE SHE TALKS TO ANGELS. SR76421601
Owner:Russell Collins and Linda Durham.

Vizslas, Open Bitches
18  1  Jazzberry CMF Cardinal Al Hrabosky. SR73951201
Owner:Lorre Schmidt & Kevin Schmidt.

Vizslas, Best of Breed
19  AB  CH RENAISSANCE OUT WITH TH’ LADIES. SR76778002
Dam: GCH CH Renaissance Girls Gone Wild JH. Owner:Lindsey Fields and Linda Durham.

Weimaraners
Weimaraners, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5  1  Silhouette’s Priority Lane. SR80192702
Owner:Cindy Cassidy & Bruce Cassidy.Agent: Eileen Hackett

Weimaraners, 12-18 mos Dogs
7  2/R  Nani’s N Zareba Home Run. SR77529502
Dam: Ch Nani's Bee-Jewel-Edd JH. Owner:Sally M. Watson & Christing Grisell.

Weimaraners, Open Dogs
11  1  Silverwing’s Key to Paradise. SR68815401
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Weimaraners, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6  1/W/BW  Nani's 'N Schon's Pilikia. SR78683502

Weimaraners, American Bred Bitches

8  1  Silhouette's Caught Ya Lookin. SR74622301

Weimaraners, Open Bitches

10  3  HMS Glorianna Sails 2 Queens Jubilee 2012 by Anlee. SR74842304

Weimaraners, Best of Breed

16  2  GCH Silhouettes Pretty As A Princess. SR65148104

Weimaraners, Afghan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1  ADORAAH'S LOVIN ON ME. HP46229302
9/18/2013. Breeder: LUNDA NOTHFELFER AND LINDA HUGHES. Sire: GCH CH ADORAH'S KNOCKING ON HEAVENS DOOR Dam: CH ADORAH'S SEA OF LOVE. Owner: JANET SWISHER. Agent: Rudy Ayala

7  2  Hosanna My Light Shines On. HP78193003

Judge:
91546 Ms. Diane K Burvee
Afghan Hounds, 12-18 mos Dogs

9 3 Jolie Soothsayer. HP44946302

11 2 JOROGZ' CHAMPAGNE PARTY. HP45067701
2/25/2013 Breeder: H & R LINDBERG & JOHN MORTON & GREG BYFIELD. Sire: CH JOROGZ' SWEET BABY JAMES Dam: CH JOROGZ' DOMINO PARTY GIRL. Owner: ROBERT COTES, GORDON MCDOWELL IV, and JOHN MORTON.

15 1/W Kingsleah Always On My Mind. HP45320102

17 3 Mahrani's Wish U Luv At Stormhill. HP45413703

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

21 AB Sharrah's Sarhuk. HP38763601

23 AB Ahava Jumpin Jive O Rafa. HP39975403

25 2 Xzotika's Rik-O-Shay. HP40812801

27 3 Wynsyr Maasai. HP42650104

29 4 Sabbath House Xzotika The Soul Truth. HP42734301

31 1/R MAJA In It To Win It. HP43951913

33 3 Andros Terlingua Goldstep. HP44070501

Afghan Hounds, American Bred Dogs

35 1 Hosanna Voices of the Wind. HP46290301

Afghan Hounds, Open Dogs

37 3 Chandhara's Lodestar. HP32897405

39 2 ARISTOCRACY'S ENERGY PATH OF CHICHIC. HP40364905

41 AB REGIMES MESHOME COWBOYS FOR ANGELS. HP40897605
4/30/2011 Breeder: ROBERT A GODFREY AND MARION VIVEROS. Sire: XOXO LOVE ME DO OF MEADOW VALLEY Dam: CH ELMO'S PALOMA PICASSO. Owner: BILLY R WEBB.

43 4 Jamna Winsong Heavenly Chase of Gold Phoenix. HP41125603

45 Wynsyr Dakar. HP42650101
Missouri Rhineland KC  Saturday May 31, 2014

47  1  Xzotika's Michelangelo Biriardo Ceasaro. HP42897907

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  2  Winsong Jamna Heavenly Halo At Maja. HP46206102

8  1  Hosanna Testify to Love. HP46290302

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

10  1/W/BW  Jolie Palindrome. HP45993501

Afghan Hounds, 12-18 mos Bitches

12  1  KOMAR'S BREAK'N ICE. HP44258705
    12/8/2012  Breeder: MARION P ROBY. Sire: KOMAR'S FIRE'N SKYE  Dam: CH KOMAR'S STRIK'N SYLVER. Owner: LOUISA COLEMAN-DELLER.

14  2  Stormhill's Make A Wish. HP45413702

16  AB  Diamonds in the sky of Meadow Valley. HP46039301

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18  AB  Xzotika's Rise Of The Gold Phoenix. HP42247802

20  1  Pushunt Black Sands. HP343414706

22  AB  Maja Moon Over Mumbai. HP43951911

24  AB  KOMINEK'S MAID OF SAPPHIRES. HP45091503

Afghan Hounds, American Bred Bitches

26  1  Hosanna Love The Light. HP46290102

Afghan Hounds, Open Bitches

28  3  Oriana Milan Eaze. HP35742002

30  1/R  Regimes Fashionista Astari. HP40897604

32  4  Pushunt Pebbles In The Sand. HP43414707

34  Wynsyr One Mo Night In Zion. HP43874702

36  Andros Stereo Hearts of Twilight. HP44070504
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **38** | **AB** | **Winterbourne Agha Djar Amansara. HP44122101**  
Dam: CH. Agha Djar's Zen at Winterbourne. Owner:Stephanie Fletcher, Jodi Allward, Stefan Boeick.Agent: Jody Garcini |
| **40** |   | **Terlez Winner Take All by Gold Phoenix. HP44476705**  
| **42** | **2** | **Sayadena Jinx. HP46926401**  

**Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **44** | **AB** | **GCH LA CALLAS OF BYBUR. HP290004306**  
| **46** | **AB** | **CH Sharrah's Kristah. HP38763606**  
| **50** | **SEL** | **GCH JOROGZ' DOMINO XANA. HP43350201**  
| **51** |   | **Ch Elmos Gucci on Mars. HP38009902**  
| **52** | **AB** | **CH Summerwinds-Paladin MoGlaMoUs Wynnysr. HP43874710**  
| **53** |   | **Jorogz' Man in the Moon. HP39598110**  
| **54** | **BB** | **GCH Agha Djar Eye Candy of Sura. HP44390401**  
| **55** |   | **CH Wynsyr Beachbrook Piano Man. HP39931301**  
| **56** |   | **Ch Asylum Quark Strangeness N Charm. HP45490903**  
| **57** | **OS** | **GCH. Jolie Orion. HP40752701**  
| **59** | **AB** | **Xzotika's Smooth Kriminal. HP40812806**  
| **61** | **SEL** | **CH Jolie Justified. HP43296401**  
| **63** | **AB** | **GCH Shylo Uptown Strutter. HP43695002**  
| **65** | **AB** | **GCH Tells Matrix Reloaded. HP43729001**  
| **67** |   | **CH Wynsyr The Wingman T'Zion. HP43874701**  

**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

**Basenjis**

**Basenjis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5** | **1/W/BB** | **Joy-Us Hung the Moon. HP46588401**  
Missouri Rhineland KC  
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7 2/R  Jadaka Meisterhaus Silver Legacy. HP46752402  

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

6  AB  Sunrise Signet Jewell. HP34042001  

8  AB  GCH Sunrise Signet The Lion Sleeps Tonight. HP34042003  

Judge: 5128 Mr. David Miller

Basset Hounds

Basset Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5  1/W/BB/BW  Hundwald's Boomer. HP45572801  

7  2  J R Bray Of The Ozark. HP45671101  

Basset Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

11  1/R  Hundwald's Repeat Of Pitter Patter. HP45572804  

Basset Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Yana Medovyj Caramel. HP45843506  

Judge: 5128 Mr. David Miller

Beagles (13 Inch)

Beagles (13 Inch),  Best of Breed

6  BB  Ch Vinal's LA Ink. HP40897904  

8  SEL  CH Woodland West's Mirror Mirror. HP42060403  

10  AB  CH Torquay Midnight Victory. HP46800503  

Judge: 5128 Mr. David Miller

Beagles (15 Inch)

Beagles (15 Inch),  Best of Breed

5  BB  CH Ornre One Dixieland Delight. HP41963102  

6  OS  CH Woodland West's If The Shoe Fits. HP42060401  

7  SEL  CH Torquay Midnight Mucho Macho Man. HP43668903  
**Missouri Rhineland KC**  
**Saturday May 31, 2014**

| Judge: | 5128 Mr. David Miller |

### Borzois

#### Borzois, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Ch Romanoc Gerhardt's Gaze of Coburn, CDX, BN, GN, RAE, TD, JC</td>
<td>CH Cobrun's Survivor, JC</td>
<td>CH Fusillier Dancrz Image A Romanoc</td>
<td>Linda Beisswenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>CH Dober-Kopp Shere Khan</td>
<td>Dober-Kopp Pannon Zoltan</td>
<td>Dober-Kopp Black Sirocco</td>
<td>Janis Bastian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dachshunds (Longhaired)

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), 12-18 mos Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Hoppledach's Lucas Paul JE CGC</td>
<td>DC Andromedachs Orion MI RA ME</td>
<td>DC Hoppledachs Cinderellas Hearts Wish MI CD RA JE</td>
<td>Amy LaDew and Pamala J. Hopkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cream Ridge Hoosier Child ML</td>
<td>CH Merrywitch Flippin' Sweet ML</td>
<td>Ch Cream Ridge Newcastle Sunday Morning MLC</td>
<td>Dr. Shan Jumper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Obsession's Simply Brilliant SL</td>
<td>GCH DC Dachshire Son of a Sailor SL RN ME</td>
<td>CH Insight's A Leaguse of Her Own</td>
<td>Deneice L Van Hook DMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Cream Ridge Stoneriver's Candy Girl ML</td>
<td>DC Andromedachs Orion MI RA ME</td>
<td>DC Andromedachs Cinderellas Hearts Wish MI CD RA JE</td>
<td>Sherry K., Dr. Lisa C., &amp; Sandy R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andromedach Shadowoods Stellar Spirit</td>
<td>Ch. Andromedachs New Moon</td>
<td>Ch. Andromedachs Houdini's Magic Tricks</td>
<td>Carla Huskey &amp; Grace Witt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurzebein Charismatic Courtney</td>
<td>Ch Genration Morgan Sabastyn ML</td>
<td>Hundeleben Oh Oaklee O'Sonata ML</td>
<td>Paul Catterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dachshunds (Longhaired), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CH Obsessions Custom Lowrider SL JE</td>
<td>GCH DC Dachshire Son of a Sailor SL, SE, RN</td>
<td>CH Insight's A League of Her Own</td>
<td>Deneice L Van Hook DMV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch. Andromedach's Magic Man O' Shadowood</td>
<td>Ch. Andromedachs Magic Tricks</td>
<td>Houdini's Magic Tricks</td>
<td>Carla Huskey &amp; Grace Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>HOPPLEDACHS GUNS UP. ML</td>
<td>DCH ANDROMEDACHS ORION ML RA ME</td>
<td>DCH HOPPLEDACHS CINDERELLAS ENCHANTED EVE ML CD</td>
<td>Paul Catterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dachshunds (Smooth)

#### Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Ch. Melridge Last Friday Night - SS</td>
<td>GCH Brownwood D'Geno Rock SS</td>
<td>Ch Melridge Picnic In Paris - SS</td>
<td>Lisa Toth and Debbie L. Melgreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Missouri Rhineland KC  
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10  
KelKor's Unsinkable Molly Brown SS. HP44105801  
11/12/2012 Breeder: Pam C. Reed and Roger Patient. Sire: GCH Rose Gate Regimental Colors Dam: CH 
KelKor's Summer Nights SS. Owner: Pam C. Reed.

Judge: 
5128 Mr. David Miller

Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), 12-18 mos Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Eastwind Ships Klaus To Shoresland. HP44823904  
2/19/2013 Breeder: Kaye Atkinson. Sire: GCH CH Stone Valleys All That I Am MW Dam: GCH CH 
Eastwinds Darcy Girl MW. Owner: Suzanne Mayborne & Kaye Atkinson.

7  2  HuNu Le Tigre Brn MW. HP45848104  
Mw. Owner: Cynthia & Virginia Scott, Marie Dorris.

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Dogs

9  1/R  Huna Ruff N Rocky-MW BN. HP45848002  
Whine & Roses MW. Owner: Cynthia & Virginia Scott & Marie Dorris.

11  AB  Novami Raydachs Clownin Around at Cream Ridge. HP44319104  
8/31/2012 Breeder: Neil Glaser and Shirley Ray. Sire: GCH Gleishorbachs Quest for Fire at Raydachs SW 
Dam: GCH Erindachs Nora. Owner: Dr. Shan Jumper and Karen Simmons and Neal Glaser.

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), 12-18 mos Bitches

6  1/R  Elfin Wind Runner at Entourage MW. HP45283902  
5/21/2013 Breeder: Patty L Romigh. Sire: GRCH CH Leoralee's Baywatch MW Dam: CH Elfin High Hopes 
MW. Owner: Mary Rauch & Patty Romigh.

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

8  1  Hunu Hott Dang MW BN CD PCD RN CGC. HP44089403  
6/30/2012 Breeder: Marie Dorris & Lisa Vergas. Sire: CH Go Lucky's Red Hot Ticket V Hunu MW Dam: 
Hunu Piper's Love Child MS. Owner: Virginia & Cynthia L Scott, Marie Dorris.

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Open Miniature Bitches

10  AB  Cypress Desert Star. HP41202501  
Shooting Star. Owner: Ellen Bowmen. Agent: Debra K Podratz

12  1/W  HuNu My-T Devine Dezign Brn Mw. HP45848102  
Mw. Owner: Virginia & Cynthia Scott, Marie Dorris.

Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed

15  SEL  GCH CH Raydachs Wildcard Walt. HP43607002  
8/8/2012 Breeder: Phyllis Arnold & Shirley Ray. Sire: CH Gleishorbach Quest For Fire V Raydachs SW 

16  OS  CH Twinkle's Colleen At Carowynd. HP43637607  
Twinkle Little Star MW. Owner: Carolyn O'Neil. Agent: Laura King

17  BB  CH Twinkle's Corbin At Carowynd. HP43637601  
Little Star. Owner: Carolyn E O'Neil. Agent: Laura King

Judge: 
5128 Mr. David Miller

Greyhounds

Greyhounds, Best of Breed

6  BB  GCH GrandCru Phelps Insignia. HP38558005  
GrandCru Clos Erasmus. Owner: Amy Phelan, Melanie Steele & Rindi Gaudet.
Judge:
5128 Mr. David Miller

Ibizan Hounds

Ibizan Hounds, Best of Breed

5  BB  HAREHILL'S ALL THAT AND MORE . HP45890310

Irish Wolfhounds

Irish Wolfhounds, 12-18 mos Dogs

5  2  Eirian Padraic Brie Quick Draw Marco. HP44735105

7  3  Gemini's You've Got A Friend In Me. HP45091901

9  1/W/BB/BW  Gemini Laurel Friends In Low Places. HP45091903

Irish Wolfhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  1  Wildisle Brie Taurus. HP43791503
5/30/2012 Breeder: Jill Bregy, Debbie Chastain and Beth Chastain, MD. Sire: CH Wildisle Lion Heart Dam: GCH Wildisle Brie Shining Star. Owner: Jill Bregy, Debbie Chastain and Beth Chastain, MD.

Irish Wolfhounds, Open Dogs

15  1/R  Fitzarran Dunmadadh Padraic Brie Quinn. HP38728901

17  2  Irdalen's Dirty Harry. HP41901401

Irish Wolfhounds, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

6  AB  Aoife Og of Nutstown. HP45099501

Irish Wolfhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  1/R  Wildisle Brie Andromeda. HP43791504
5/30/2012 Breeder: Jill Bregy, Debbie Chastain and Beth Chastain, MD. Sire: CH Wildisle Lion Heart Dam: GCH Wildisle Brie Shining Star. Owner: Jill Bregy, Debbie Chastain and Beth Chastain, MD.

Irish Wolfhounds, Open Bitches

10  1/W/OS  fitzarran Dunmadadh Padraic Brie BB. HP38728902

12  2  Caraglen Winter Rush. HP42157807

Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed

14  SEL  Ch. Glendalough's Malted Barley. HP35834301

19  SEL  CH Caraglen Emmett of Avalon. HP42157802

21  AB  GCH Mungo of Nutstown. HP42422601
Missouri Rhineland KC  
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**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

### Otterhounds
**Otterhounds, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB/G1</th>
<th>Ch Aberdeens Under the Influence. HP36017901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

### Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen
**Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>CH JODELLS BULLETPROOF AT R-N-B. HP41604701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/21/2011 Breeder: DELBERTA GOGULSKI. Sire: CH JODELLS RICOCHET Dam: CH JODELL CYNDERELA. Owner: RODNEY JONES, BRYAN HELVEY, &amp; DELBERTA GOGULSKI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

### Pharaoh Hounds
**Pharaoh Hounds, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>GCH Farao Anubis Inferno. HP40746101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

### Portuguese Podengo Pequeno
**Portuguese Podengo Pequeno, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Prairie Pond's Born In the USA. HP37871601</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**  
5128 Mr. David Miller

### Rhodesian Ridgebacks
**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Zaran Of Malabo Apd. HP47173402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>1/W/BW</th>
<th>Zohra Of Malabo Apd (Brazil). SPX1303324</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Hunters Ridge Midnight Rendezvous. HP44895102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Glenaholm Princess Afrikaans. HP37105508</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Juba Lee Papa My Matchmaker Yenta. HP43870505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Tisha The Determined Of Malaboapd. HP46623201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed

26  BB/G2  CH Raquel Welch Of Malabo APD. HP40338805

28  SEL  GCH DC Highland Rim's Ellidh by Kengali SC HIC. HP40575501

30  CH Victoria Of Malabo Apd. HP43747515

Salukis

Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

9  2  El Baz Taj Taif Ibn Yamadan. HP47006503

11  4  El Baz Taj Talisman. HP47006505

63  1/BOSS  Karob Sandstorm Faster Forward. HP46043601

65  3  Karob Sandstorm Future Of Awesome. HP46043605

Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

15  4  Farashah Starry Night. HP45373402

17  3  Appalachia's Fahiim Al-Maas. HP45480908

25  1  Midbar Kishuf Matmon. HP46237503

27  2  Red Hawks Qaahir Sanjar Ellassar. HP46705501

61  4  Starlite's Just Another Lazy Sunday. HP45887602

Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Dogs

37  1  El Ubaids Toth. HP45907601

145  2  Al Sayad Gaia Ullr Amir. HP45464306

Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

8  3  Appalachia's Barriy Ghajariy Castlebay. HP46146503

14  4  Odi et Amo Nikki Heat Ellassar. HP46824101

16  Odi et Amo Angelic Angelica ELESSAR. HP46824102
## Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>El Baz Taj Tara. HP47006502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>El Baz Taj Tahira. HP47006504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>El Baz Taj Tazkia. HP47006506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salukis, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Farashah Tiger Swallow Tail Of Farar SM. HP45373404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>FARASHAH DOTTED CHECKERSPOT SM. HP45373406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Appalachia's Ya Jameel. HP45480901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salukis, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Ch Kyzyl Kum Talon Sardius Starr. HP24792402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>GCh Sea Wind Altair Soaring Eagle, JC. HP25260804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>GCH Karob Parmenides At Elea SC. HP20298803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>GCH Arabesque Phineas Urs CC CM CCC. HP19395505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Ch. Midbar Hamra B'Shemesh. HP17974708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salukis, Sweepstakes (Veterans 12+ yrs) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>GCh. Owl Ridge High Rustler. HP00508801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>GCH Aeolus Melt Your Heart SC. HP21022407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Salukis, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 years) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Yamadan's Red Chile of Arabesque. HP19395507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Ch. Midbar Hamra B'Shemesh. HP17974708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Ch Nefisa Jahira Tribute. HP20041402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
158  AB  GCH & DCH Chubasco Goldi Looks For Impala RN SC CGC. HP24176505
Owner:Tara Ragatz & Lois-Ann Snyder.

Salukis, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10-12 yrs) Bitches
162  1  Carnis' Canem-Dei Absinthe. HP08732401
1/10/2004  Breeder: Diana Farmer & Dennis G Schmidt. Sire: Carnis' Bayou Talisman  Dam: CH Mageborn
Neith. Owner:Dennis G Schmidt & Michael Bell.

164  1  Ch Sanhurst Sinful Touch SC. HM86660204
11/11/1999  Breeder: M. Hathorn, S. Conrad, D. Chiochetti. Sire: Ch Jatara's Touch of Suede  Dam: Ch
Sedgefield's Strumpet. Owner:M. Hathorn.

Salukis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5  1  Karob Sandstorm Silverlea At Mahar. HP46043606
10/2/2013  Breeder: Robert & Karen Frost. Sire: GCH DC Karob Parmenides At Elea SC  Dam: CH
Sandstorm Wind Chime JC. Owner:Lucy Orlowski & Lea Anne Broseus.

9  3  El Baz Taj Taif Ibn Yamadan. HP47006503
Sue. Owner:Stephanie & Brad Gamble.

11  2  El Baz Taj Talisman. HP47006505
Owner:Gertrude Hinsch.

Salukis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
15  2  Farashah Starry Night. HP45373402
6/16/2013  Breeder: Cynthia Hahn & Jean Rhodes. Sire: CH Ro-Cel Pharaoh Menkaura Dam: Marrakech
Glimmer of Canem Dei SM. Owner:Sara & Kevin Roth, & Cynthia Hahn.

17  Appalacia's Fahilim Al-Maas. HP45480908
6/24/2013  Breeder: Pamela Arwood & Linda Hopwood. Sire: GCH CH Appalacia's Jaleel Amiir  Dam: 

19  3  Wynxsyr Karista Rhinestone cowboy. HP45619901
7/15/2013  Breeder: James Donahue, Terri Parker, D Scott Pfeil, W Pfeffer. Sire: CH Baghdad Thief Of
Hearts  Dam: CH Karista's Tickled Pink. Owner:James Donahue, D Scott Pfeil, Fran O'Quinn, T Jensen.

21  1  Wynxsyr Karista Black N'White Knight. HP45619902
7/15/2013  Breeder: James Donahue, Terri Parker, D Scott Pfeil, W Pfeffer. Sire: CH Baghdad Thief Of
Hearts  Dam: CH Karista's Tickled Pink. Owner:James Donahue, D Scott Pfeil, Fran O Quinn,T Jensen.

23  Starlites Thidwick The Big Hearted. HP5887603
Made Of The Best Stuff On Earth BN RN JC  Dam: GCH Karob Sappho Of Corjalin JC.
Owner:Susan M. Carter.

25  Midbar Kishuf Matmon. HP46237503
Owner:Natalie J. Warner and Joel E. Scheinberg.

27  4  Red Hawks Qaahir Sanjar Elassar. HP46705501
Rooney-Flynn, Sue Ann Pietros, & William T Flynn.

Salukis, 12-18 mos Dogs
37  1  El Ubaids Toth. HP45907601
Owner:Sandra Dunlea.Agent: Fiona Bennett

Salukis, Novice Dogs
41  1  Al Sayad Gaia Ullr Amir. HP45464306
Nee Alsayad Caravan. Owner:Dr Nancy A Gardner-Heaven.

Salukis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
45  Yamadan Wahlid Kabil Al Adeed. HP31058401
Owner:Stephanie & Brad Gamble.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Salukis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

22  
**El Baz Taj Tazkia. HP47006506**

26  
**Farashah Tiger Swallow Tail Of Farar SM. HP45373404**

30  
**FARASHAH DOTTED CHECKERSPOOT SM. HP45373406**

34  
**Appalachia's Ya Jameel. HP45480901**

36  
**Wynsyr Karista Maja Dusk Over Cairo. HP45619904**

38  
**Wynsyr Karista Maja Sunrise Over Sahara. HP45619907**

**Salukis, 12-18 mos Bitches**

42  
**Baha You Mecca Me Crazy. HP45075102**

44  
**Nefer Ka Eternal Bliss El-Shaddai. HP45133001**

46  
**Al Sayad Gaia Aliyah Aminah. HP45464301**

**Salukis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

54  
**Carnis' Canem-Dei Tiny Dancer SM. HP32635103**

58  
**Algazara's Pharahna La Wahida. HP39502401**

66  
**7Seas Parfait Miss Behavin' Al Sayad. HP44296202**

68  
**Elessar's Silvershadow Nada Odi Et Amo. HP44712301**

70  
**Elessar's Silvershadow Zip Odi Et Amo. HP44712303**

**Salukis, American Bred Bitches**

82  
**Yamadan's Red Chile of Arabesque. HP19395507**

86  
**Basra Tangarine Starr of Sardius. HP41150502**

90  
**Appalachia Halbra Zaahirah. HP43241201**

**Salukis, Open Bitches**

94  
**Baghdad A Missdemeanor (Australia). 2100311560**
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98 4  
Al Sayad 4Continents Talitha Kumi. HP35972502  
8/1/2009 Breeder: Fiona Bennett & Steve Ham. Sire: Ch 7Seas Int'l Viking Al Sayad Dam: Bamjoeh  
Bengedegid. Owner:Tom Dunne & Fiona Bennett.

100  
Al-Yaman Saafira. HP40379801  

104 3  
Basra Danika Starr of Sardius. HP41150601  

106  
J.A.Y. JP FALL IN LOVE BLUE NILE (JAPAN). HP43673702  

108  
Lazward JP Shahtani Aurora Fantasy. HP44004903  

110 2  
Sirianni Stand Still Look Pretty. HP45083204  

Salukis, Best of Breed

74  
Arabesque Jameela Sakkina. HP44835703  

89 AB  
GCH CH Blue Nile Vanilla Ice. HP00987102  

91  
GCH Karob Parmenides At Elea SC. HP20298803  

95 AB  
CH SHAFIQ SAMIIR. HP29892002  

97  
GCH Baha Persian of Interest SC CD Fch OA AXJ. HP32036006  

99  
CH Silverlea Sherom's Rakada. HP32288601  

103  
Ch. Owl Ridge Wrangler. HP34235501  

105 OS  
GCH Sundara's Here Comes The Sun. HP34895401  

107 SEL  
Ch. Auroraa's The Song and Dance Man. HP35152002  

113  
DC Tamrick's Riflemen of Solari, SC. HP36767307  

117  
GCH Starlite's Made of the Best Stuff on Earth JC BN RN. HP41262501  

118  
GCh Monab Being Notorious. HP33784801  

119  
GCH Starlite Bailey's Irish Cream JC. HP41262502  

123  
GCH Impala Ladies Love Outlaws. HP41452603  
124  CH TAMRICK'S TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL. HP36767301
Dam: DC Tamrick's Heart Of Glass SC. Owner: Ellie Case/Rick Brown.

125  GCH Silvershadow Secretariat Elessar. HP41469002

126  GCH El-Shaddais PS it's a Surprise Parti. HP36916103
Dam: CH El-Shaddai Jalon Shiloh Rose. Owner: Michelle Ridenour, Jessica Dixon.

127  CH J.A.Y. JP LOVE ME TENDER BLUE NILE. HP43673701
ELEANORA FALCO. Owner: JANET SWISHER. Agent: Rudy Ayala

128  GCH El-Shaddai PS I Love You CGC JC BN RN. HP36916105
Dam: CH El-Shaddaijalon Shiloh Rose. Owner: Lisa DeFrenne.

130  Ch. Algazara's Pharahna Suryah. HP39502402

132  BB/G3  GCh Tributes Ringside Scandal. HP40551104
Jahira Tribute. Owner: Betsy & Kevin Cummings, K Murphy, J Witmer.

134  Tribute's Causing a Scandal at Cu Fleadh. HP40551106
5/17/2011  Breeder: Betsy & Kevin Cummings and Kerri & Karl Murphy. Sire: CGH CH Carma's Summer
Scandal Dam: CH Nefisa Jahira Tribute. Owner: Kerri & Karl Murphy.

136  CH Sandstorm Karob Philia Peridot. HP40621703
Wind Chime JC. Owner: Robert Frost & Karen Frost.

138  CH Al Sayad Dar Caribbean Candence JC. HP40642706
Art Kalliste. Owner: Fiona Bennett & Charles Record.

140  GCH Omen Sahara T'Mojo D'Dahlia. HP41215403
Owner: Kimla Smith & Lucy Orlowski.

146  Appalachian Halibra Najm Kahlilis. HP43241203
5/1/2012  Breeder: Pamela Arwood & Linda Hopwood. Sire: GCH CH El-Ubaid's Khardos Srinagar Dam: CH

148  SEL  Tazillah Elmas Blue Nile. HP44055001
Owner: Sara Winsted and Michael McMillan.

Scottish Deerhounds

5128 Mr. David Miller

5128 Mr. David Miller

Treeing Walker Coonhounds

5128 Mr. David Miller
Judge:
5128 Mr. David Miller

**Whippets**

**Whippets, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

5 2
Wildwood's Double Dare. HP46521102

7 1/W/OS
Wildwood's Daylight Breaking. HP46521105

**Whippets, 12-18 mos Dogs**

9 2
Wildhare Willie McGee. HP45023706

11 3
Summit Better Than Revenge. HP45089003

15 1
Andauer The One. HP45246201

**Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

19 1/R
Meisterhaus Sea Biscuit. HP45309703

**Whippets, Open Dogs**

21 1
Terrena's Bogart Mess'n Up The Oats. HP37759102

25 2
IBERIA'S PRIDE BECAUSE I SAID SO. HP43975401

27 3
Andauer Pismo Beach. HP44240203

**Whippets, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6 2
Wildwood's Guilty Pleasure. HP46521101

8 1/W/BB/BW G4
Copperridge's I Love Lucy. HP47171803

**Whippets, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

10 1
Lexie's Personal Preference. HP46240301

12 2
Charlemagne Jomyr Barbie Girl At Wynsr. HP46620604

**Whippets, Open Bitches**

14 2
BO-BETT YOU GO GIRL. HP45089202

16 1/R
Meister Haus Something Royal. HP45309702
**Missouri Rhineland KC**  
**Saturday May 31, 2014**

### Whippets, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>SEL</strong></td>
<td>Laurel Evening In Paris. HP41395805</td>
<td>CH Plumcreek I'm a New Yorker</td>
<td>Maureen McCreery &amp; Carolyn Dean.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>GCh. BOHEM SWAN SONG. HP41879405</strong></td>
<td>Bo Bengtson</td>
<td>GCh. Counterpoint Painted by Bohem SC</td>
<td>Scot Northern &amp; Bo Bengtson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Akitas

**Akitas, 12-18 mos Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Mystik's Seiko. WS43554701</strong></td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Robert Heitzig</td>
<td>GCH Kuroi Kao Mythical God</td>
<td>Monika's Domino Bikonwht.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Akitas, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>TLC's Kamikaze The Sound and The Fury. WS41909605</strong></td>
<td>Bob Peniston &amp; Ashley Peniston</td>
<td>Ch. Orient's Pride Koda Kiyoshi</td>
<td>Nomika's Domino Bikonwht.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Akitas, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Travistock Rule Britania. WS38350201</strong></td>
<td>Jill Hopkins</td>
<td>Ch. Keskai Starlett at Travistock</td>
<td>David and Brandy Pollack.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Day Dream's Light Um Up. WS43704201</strong></td>
<td>Mrs Ann Johnson</td>
<td>CH Day Dream's Burn Notice</td>
<td>Ann Dickens Johnson.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Akitas, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Gekko's Snow Punk Of Wild Ridge. WS45877703</strong></td>
<td>Michele &amp; John Petersen</td>
<td>GCH Gekko's Wild Blue Yonder RN CGC</td>
<td>Monica &amp; Gregory Calvin.</td>
<td>Mr. Carl Liepmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Akitas, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Eiserntors Desert Rose. WS31092205</strong></td>
<td>Aaron M Jaffe</td>
<td>CH-Countryside's Rumors Rebel Rouser</td>
<td>Monica Colvin.</td>
<td>Patty Huffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Minda's Country Roads To Gekko RN. WS43123804</strong></td>
<td>H Walker, F Hamblet &amp; N Fisk</td>
<td>CH Minda Black 'N Gold The Gods Must Be Crazy</td>
<td>Monica Colvin.</td>
<td>Patty Huffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Akitas, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>CH Rising River's Day Dream'n About My Time To Shine. WS41909201</strong></td>
<td>Ann Dickens Johnson Arland Draper</td>
<td>CH Day Dream's Keeper Of My Dreams</td>
<td>Monica Colvin.</td>
<td>Jim Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>GCH Gekko's Wild Blue Yonder RN CGC. WS34349504</strong></td>
<td>Monica &amp; Gregory Colvin</td>
<td>GCH Gekko's Dancin' In The Moonlight RN CGC</td>
<td>Monica Colvin.</td>
<td>Jim Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alaskan Malamutes

#### Alaskan Malamutes, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Northern Exposure Rocket Man Of Sno-Cub RN CGC. WS41148105</strong></td>
<td>Tammy Doukas</td>
<td>GCH Halatsuu Indiana Snow Raider RN OAJ MAJ CD</td>
<td>Cindy &amp; Curt Foster.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>GCh.WINWARD JEE JACS CHILL'N WITH FLINT WLD WTD. WS28631102</strong></td>
<td>Mike Lauridsen &amp; Diana Edwards</td>
<td>CH Winwards Shotgun Justice</td>
<td>Diana Edwards &amp; Mike Lauridsen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Bernese Mountain Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs Type</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Lavish's Unraveling The Mystery. WS45405001</td>
<td>11/7/2013</td>
<td>Layal Bouaoun</td>
<td>GCH. Gatekeeper vom Gipfelfeufer</td>
<td>GCH. Lavish's Leave Em In The Dust</td>
<td>Joseph Schifano &amp; Layal Bouaoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lavish's Knock Three Times. WS45405003</td>
<td>11/7/2013</td>
<td>Layal Bouaoun</td>
<td>GCH. Gatekeeper vom Gipfelfeufer</td>
<td>GCH. Lavish's Leave Em In The Dust</td>
<td>Layal Bouaoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs, 12-18 mos</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Memories One For The Road. WS43913008</td>
<td>3/2/2013</td>
<td>Cathy Burlile</td>
<td>GCH Ayehli's Keeper of the Keys</td>
<td>CH Memories Nine To Five.</td>
<td>C. Burlile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Bernese Mountain Dogs, Amateur Owner Handler</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>COPELANDS SPOTLIGHT ON FIRE. WS42187404</td>
<td>10/4/2012</td>
<td>Laurie Copeland</td>
<td>CH COPELANDS YANKEE DOODLE BOY</td>
<td>CAMEOS NIGHTLIFE AT COPELANDS</td>
<td>STEVEN SMITH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Boxers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs Type</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Boxers, Puppy (9-12 mos)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Nantess Spinning out of Control. WS44437202</td>
<td>6/26/2013</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage</td>
<td>Ch. Mel-O-D's Living By The Word</td>
<td>Ch. Nantess NuWay To Impact</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Boxers, 12-18 mos</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Nantess Foolin Around. WS43757602</td>
<td>3/29/2013</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage</td>
<td>CH Nantess Just Try It</td>
<td>CH Sarkel's Set Um Up Again At Nantess</td>
<td>Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage. Agent: Tessie Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Boxers, Open Brindle</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>WannaBox's Devil Fire. WS42397601</td>
<td>9/24/2012</td>
<td>Pamela Savoye &amp; Megan Byers</td>
<td>WannaBox's Love Obsession With Lace</td>
<td>Savoye's Siren Song Of LattaLane</td>
<td>Megan Byers &amp; Pamela Savoye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boxers, Open Fawn Dogs

23  1/R Rico's Royal Hearts. WS41216405

25  AB JESAJAY’S GREAT EXPECTATIONS FOOLISH PLEASURE. WS26351605

27  2 Wilky’s Hit Me With Your Best Shot. WS42960803

Boxers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1 Nantess Simply Fantastic. WS45078102

Boxers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8  AB MIDNIGHT SKY’S ENDURE THE PAYNE. WS446466503

Boxers, 12-18 mos Bitches

10  1 R And G’s Tale Of All Tales. WS42665503
12/20/2012 Breeder: Gayann Jones. Sire: CH Hallmark’s Rumor Has It Dam: CH R And G’s Diamond In The Skye. Owner: John Maggie & Tara Maggie & Gayann Jones. Agent: Christa Cook

12  2 Sarkel’s Step Thru The Looking Glass. WS43592805

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

14  AB Encore's FarMore Untouchable. WS39936806

Boxers, American Bred Bitches

16  1 Encore's FarMore Under your Spell. WS39936807

17  2 WannaBox's Fire Diamond. WS37871302

Boxers, Open Brindle Bitches

18  1/W Bar-k’s One And Only. WS41764001

20  AB Katydid’s Bedtime Story. WS38440303

Boxers, Open Fawn Bitches

22  AB GREAT EXPECTATIONS SEPTEMBER MORN. WS38298503

24  1 Nantess Naughtly But Nice. WS43757701

Boxers, Best of Breed

26  AB Encore's One 'N Only. WS35274805

28  OS Ch Inspiration’s Breath Of Heaven. WS36942601
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29  AB  CH Midnight Sky's Autumn Endeavor. WS23614001  

30  SEL  GCH Cinneree's One Of A Kind. WS38798201  

31  BB  GCH. Nantess Caleno Numero Uno. WS34082602  

33  SEL  Ch Savoye's Goldfire Midas Touch. WS38716202  

Judge: 2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Bullmastiffs

Bullmastiffs, 12-18 mos  Dogs
5  1/R  Bullstock's Diesel Madness. WS44727303  

Bullmastiffs, Open  Dogs
7  1/W/BB/BW  T-Boldt's Designated Hitter At Bastion. WS41285302  

9  2  Ridgetop 'N Marconian Rambo. WS42785904  

Bullmastiffs, 12-18 mos  Bitches
6  1/W/OS  Gaffle's A Family Affair. WS42936906  

Bullmastiffs, Best of Breed
8  AB  CH. SOLO-K'S SCORCHING BEAUTY CGC. WS39053411  

Judge: 2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Cane Corso

Cane Corso, Best of Breed
5  BB  GCh Angelo Del Guardiano Sergio. WS36637602  

6  OS  GCH Garritani Gabriella Ragazza CGC. WS39498007  

Judge: 92926 Jim Owens

Doberman Pinschers

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs
5  1  Rauschund's Ares God of War. WS45628410  

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs
7  1  Aquarius N ShoMe's Desert Fox. WS45191905  
Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 mos  Dogs
9  1  Tropix Strictly Need To Know. WS43579202

Doberman Pinschers, American Bred  Dogs
15  2/R  OZARK AUTUMN TIMELESS TEMPTATION. WS42659101

19  1/W  Tropix Wheels Up In Thirty. WS43579201

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Dogs
21  AB  A-List Diamante. WS40522704

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
6  1  ShoMe's Funny Face. WS45402001

Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 mos  Bitches
8  2  Old Drum's Risky Business . WS43180401

10  1  ShoMe's Rock Princess. WS43962002

Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
12  1/R  Old Drum's Whiskey on the Rocks. WS40192110

14  2  Ozark Autumn Take A Chance. WS42727602

Doberman Pinschers, American Bred  Bitches
16  AB  Ravenswoods N Vonduras Song of Albion. WS40295802

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Bitches
18  1/W/BW  KRIMSON'S BLACK PANTHER. WS36273801
   1/1/2011  Breeder: KRIS A JOHNSON. Sire: GCH. CARDAV'S SATISH  Dam: BRIARWOOD'S SWEET EMOTION. Owner:KRIS A JOHNSON.Agent:  Jana Dupre

Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed
17  SEL  Cambria's Addiction To Fiction. WS42781604

20  OS  Ch IRONGATE'S WEST OF SUNRISE. WS40903204

22  SEL  OZARK AUTUMN TWIST OF FATE. WS42727601

23  BB/G4  GCH Rolin's No Reservations. WS37674005

25  BB/G4  GCH BluMont's Moonlight N' Mysteries v Notori CGC. WS41570104

Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

German Pinscher

German Pinscher, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
5

1/W/BW
Nevars Unsung Hero of Temerity. WS44273306
Owner: Amy Issleib and F. Lynann Stuby.

German Pinscher, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6

1/R
Nevars Velocity. WS44523201
Owner: Byron Porter Janell Porter F. Lynann Stuby.

Judge: 92926 Jim Owens

Great Danes

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5

AB
Colra's Hauer v. Nyia's Magic Special Premium Dark Blend. WS45291408
9/2/2013  Breeder: Colette M. Hayes/Beverly Hauer/Thomas Thigpen. Sire: CH M.J. B. Hauerdanes Mr.

Great Danes, 12-18 mos Dogs
7

1/W/BW
MyJon's Highfalutin V. Riverlore. WS44248605
4/30/2013  Breeder: John and Myra Stusek. Sire: Ch. My-Jon's License To Thrill  Dam: GCH Ch. My Jon's
Just Imagine. Owner: Michael S. Freeman & Myra Stusek.

Great Danes, American Bred Dogs
9

1/R
Lobato's Naughty Secret vRDANES. WS41718701
7/17/2012  Breeder: Joy P Lobato / Jessica R Allen. Sire: Ch Lobato's Lock 'n Load  Dam: Lobato's Original
Agent: Micki Boswell

Great Danes, Open Mantle Dogs
11

AB
Skylardanes-BLK Chief's Heart In The Sky. WS43281801
10/14/2012  Breeder: Tanya L Dennis & Dawn M Buckland. Sire: Buckland's Chief Manteau  Dam: CH
Skylardanes-BLK The Sky's The Limit. Owner: Tanya L Dennis, Dawn M Buckland, Pam Sain, & Deb
Zeman.
Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

8 1/W  
**DANEMARK'S CANDY KISSES. WS46503902**  
10/28/2013 Breeder: KAREN AND BERNIE MARTIN. Sire: CH DANEMARK'S DIAMOND CARTIER V ALDAWN Dam: CH DANEMARK N JAYA SWEET EXPECTATIONS BN RA. Owner: WINTON AND SHIRLEY REYNOLDS, KAREN MARTIN.

Great Danes, Best of Breed

12  
Ch. ArborHills Girl On Fire. WS40764001  
5/7/2012 Breeder: Nikki & Derek Leach. Sire: Ch. Fireside's Leonidas Dam: Ch. True Diamond's Playing 4 Keeps W ArborHills. Owner:Nikki & Derek Leach.

14 BB  
Ch. ArborHills She Breathes Fire. WS40764003  
5/7/2012 Breeder: Nikki & Derek Leach. Sire: Ch. Fireside's Leonidas Dam: Ch. True Diamond's Playing 4 Keeps W ArborHills. Owner:Nikki & Derek Leach.

15 SEL  
Lobatos Sudden Impact v RDANES. WS33988102  

16 SEL  
CH Lobato’s Naughty Girls Need Love Tool. WS41718705  

17 AB  
CH Asbury Building Bridges To Burn Of Blackstone. WS36722202  

19 OS  
GCH Olympian Spartacus The Great V Lobato. WS39544002  

21 AB  
CH INDIAN RUN SHAMROCK SOME LIKE IT HOT. WS41052205  

23  
**DANEMARK'S SERGEANT AT ARMS. WS43084201**  
11/12/2012 Breeder: KAREN & BERNIE MARTIN. Sire: CH DIAMOND DANES HOT OFF THE PRESS Dam: GCH CH DANEMARK'S PRINCESS CAMEO BN RN. Owner: KAREN MARTIN.

Judge:  
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Great Pyrenees

Great Pyrenees, Best of Breed

5 BB  
GCh Ch Valle d'Aspe Scandalous Affair CD NAP RAE GN BN CGC. WS20297705  

Judge:  
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Open Dogs

5 2/R  
Rose Ridge Alpha Bootes. WS24291001  

7 1/W/BW  
**Snowy Mtn's Governor of Blossom Hill. WS43452111**  

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6 1/W  
**Suma-Shadetree Izzy Lou. WS44860501**  

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Open Bitches

10 1/R  
**Blossom Hills Nigella Love In A Mist. WS39806202**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Wilbon's Walking After Midnight</td>
<td>12/24/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ALLISON ACRES RAZZLE DAZZLE</td>
<td>3/1/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Precious Diamond Fantastiskos Lianos</td>
<td>2/26/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Pouch Cove's Seabrook Enough Said</td>
<td>12/3/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Brigand's McKnight 'N' Awe</td>
<td>6/19/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Lake Effect's What I like About You</td>
<td>5/12/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Brigand's Little Prince</td>
<td>7/20/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camlinseadancer Timber Oaks Rocco</td>
<td>11/24/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BW/OS</td>
<td>Lake Effect's A Chance of Flurries At Infiniti</td>
<td>5/12/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH Claircreek Impression De Matisse</td>
<td>6/16/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH High Winds Three Hour Your</td>
<td>2/4/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**

92926 Jim Owens

**Portuguese Water Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brigand's McKnight 'N' Awe</td>
<td>6/19/2013</td>
<td>Mary Beth Turner &amp; T Lou Turner</td>
<td>Ch Driftwood's Dreamscape</td>
<td>Driftwood's Surprise Me</td>
<td>Patti L McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Lake Effect's What I like About You</td>
<td>5/12/2013</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Laurie Ulrich</td>
<td>GCH Driftwood's It Had To Be You</td>
<td>CH Lake Effect's Costa Lavanda</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Laurie Ulrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Brigand's Little Prince</td>
<td>7/20/2009</td>
<td>Troy &amp; MaryBeth Turner &amp; M. Powell</td>
<td>Ch Driftwood's Dreamscape</td>
<td>Ch To Kill A Mockingbird</td>
<td>Troy &amp; MaryBeth Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Camlinseadancer Timber Oaks Rocco</td>
<td>11/24/2012</td>
<td>B Bonita Uhle, Linda Campbell, &amp; Linda Hinkle</td>
<td>CH Driftwoods Simply Unsinkable</td>
<td>CH Camil Seadancer Praia De Starfire</td>
<td>Linda Scheele &amp; M'Lynn Hartwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BW/OS</td>
<td>Lake Effect's A Chance of Flurries At Infiniti</td>
<td>5/12/2013</td>
<td>Mark and Laurie Ulrich</td>
<td>GCH Driftwood's It Had To Be You</td>
<td>CH Lake Effect's Costa Lavanda</td>
<td>Don Powell and Liz Holle and Mark Ulrich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Portuguese Water Dogs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>GCH Claircreek Impression De Matisse</td>
<td>6/16/2011</td>
<td>Donna Gottdenker</td>
<td>CH Pouch Cove Caribe</td>
<td>CH Claircreek Femme Fatale</td>
<td>Milan Lint, Peggy Helming, &amp; Donna Gottdenker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH High Winds Three Hour Your</td>
<td>2/4/2012</td>
<td>Charlotte Mary Wheaton</td>
<td>CH Gayle Winds Auggie Doggie</td>
<td>Traverse Bay Twas Destiny</td>
<td>Susan M Carter &amp; Cindy Mannor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**

92926 Jim Owens
Missouri Rhineland KC

Saturday May 31, 2014

Judge:
6563 Mrs. Karen L Sims

Rottweilers

Rottweilers, American Bred Dogs

5 1/W  Ferncrest Triple Crown Classic V Esmond. WS42824001

Rottweilers, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 AB  Bang A New Tune. WS43846210

Rottweilers, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

8 1  Stoneridge Abracadabra of Windswept. WS41585001

Rottweilers, American Bred Bitches

10 1/R  Madra's Fifty Shades of Stoneridge. WS40950501
6/2/2012 Breeder: Peter Clark & Perry Payson. Sire: GCH CH CHANCELLOR FLIRT'S HI FLYIN' GLADIATOR Dam: CH STONERIDGE ATHENA MCKENNA XMARK. Owner:KATIE GRIFFITHS.

12 2  Quida Gabriella Von Ballardhaus. WS42405901

14 AB  Amelyns Count Ur Blessings. WS42752705
11/5/2012 Breeder: Jane Dyar. Sire: GrCh Ivoss Here Comes the Son Dam: Ch Amelyns Blessd Be the Tie that Binds, CGC, CS. Owner:Jane Dyar.Agent: Julia Foster

Rottweilers, Open Bitches

16 3  STONERIDGE AGENT STARLING OF XMARK. WS33675508

18  JanDel's Sweet Child Of Mine Atlas. WS39655507

20 2  Esmonds Devil In A Blue Dress CGC. WS40687804

22 4  Armata's Semper Primus V D'Oro Solido. WS42883002

24 1/W/BW  Esmonds Rochill Fleetwood Mac. WS43862803

Rottweilers, Best of Breed

9 SEL  V1 GCH Nighthawks Limited Edition CD RE. WS33016604

11 Xmark's OO-H-RAH!!!. WS36745602

15 BB/G3  GCH. Avatar Cosmac Storm. WS38260101

26 OS  CH Stoneridge Goodness Gracious. WS35626901
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Saint Bernards

Saint Bernards, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 1/W PRECIOUS PUP'S CALL OF THE WILD WOLF. WS45408608

Saint Bernards, Open Dogs
7 1/R Starbrite's Oakland. WS37769702

Saint Bernards, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
8 2/R PRECIOUS PUP'S WILD FOXIE LADY. WS45408609

10 1/W/BW Summerlyn's U R My Keb V ShowMe. WS45150704

Saint Bernards, Best of Breed
9 SEL CH WORLD TOP'S MONXAR V. GODSGIFT. WS37111010

11 BB Royal K's Royal Remington. WS41672101

12 OS G. Ch. Kryskara Fool's Gold. WS28276202

Judge: 2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Samoyeds

Samoyeds, 12-18 mos Dogs
5 2/R SNOLAKE'S WINTER STORM. WS42843903

7 1/W/BW McMagic's Big Kahuna. WS44358008

Samoyeds, Open Dogs
9 1 Wolf River's Moonlight Sail. WS14190206

Samoyeds, 12-18 mos Bitches
6 1/R SNOLAKE'S DIAMOND IN THE RUFF. WS42843901

Samoyeds, American Bred Bitches
8 AB Barrons Good Life Lily White Duchess. WS31989603

Samoyeds, Open Bitches
10 AB Polar Mist Havin' a Party @ Barrons. WS29394202
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 3</td>
<td>Staridan's Instant Replay at Icebowl, WS38354102</td>
<td>7/13/2011</td>
<td>Breeder: Debby Jahnke</td>
<td>Sire: CH Staridan's Ready To Rumble</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Millcreek N Polarmist</td>
<td>Owner:Paul and Marta DeMerath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 1/W</td>
<td>EJ's Mandarin Ice, WS39563302</td>
<td>8/31/2011</td>
<td>Breeder: Maria SM Chow &amp; Erica Flahaut</td>
<td>Sire: CH Firecloud's it had to Bijou</td>
<td>Dam: EJ's Encore Performance</td>
<td>Owner:Patricia Schuler and Erica Flahaut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Samoyeds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 BB</td>
<td>BILROST’S JEDI MASTER KENOBI AT TWO RIVERS, WS39942102</td>
<td>1/30/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Lois Bjelke, Steve Bjelke, Erik Bjelke</td>
<td>Sire: Northface's Skywalker</td>
<td>Dam: Hawkwind's Obsidian Electraglide</td>
<td>Owner:Cheryl Burkart, Peter Burkart, Andrea Dunkle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siberian Huskies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Siberian Huskies, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 1</td>
<td>Icewind’s Travelin’ Man At LaSan, WS45529403</td>
<td>7/16/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Angie Luna &amp; Lisa Halpain &amp; Theresa M Galle &amp; Robert Chaffin</td>
<td>Sire: Icewind’s White Men Can’t Jump</td>
<td>Dam: CH Icewind’s Masquerade Party</td>
<td>Owner:Mikayla Shy &amp; Sandy BeCraft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siberian Huskies, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 1</td>
<td>Whitepeak’s Blown Em Away”, WS42167705</td>
<td>10/2/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Kimberlie Thomsen</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Husker Du's Hurricane Nick</td>
<td>Dam: CH Whitepeak’s Tiger Lily</td>
<td>Owner:Jana L Johnmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siberian Huskies, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 1</td>
<td>Shacree’s Artic Nutmeg for Sholimar, WS45560701</td>
<td>11/4/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Jana L. Johnmeyer and Chris Stalhood</td>
<td>Sire: Irvinevally’s Anubis</td>
<td>Dam: CH Zorba N’ Shacree Dancin Queen</td>
<td>Owner:Bart Marcules and Natasha Marcules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siberian Huskies, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 2</td>
<td>Topaz Chardonnay On Ice @ LaSan, WS45157703</td>
<td>8/20/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Cheryl A French</td>
<td>Sire: Topaz All Star</td>
<td>Dam: CH Topaz Start Your Engines</td>
<td>Owner:Sandy BeCraft &amp; Mikayla Shy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1</td>
<td>Polargold’s Boudica, WS44702003</td>
<td>7/31/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Cecile Toth, Agnes C. Maggie&quot; Toth, Lisa Toth&quot;</td>
<td>Sire: Ch. D’Azul’s El Presidente</td>
<td>Dam: Dancing Winds Polargold Legacy</td>
<td>Owner:Cecile B Toth &amp; Lisa R Toth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siberian Huskies, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 1</td>
<td>Oshvah’s Red Storm Rising at Moonstar, WS44282301</td>
<td>2/4/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Vern Harvey, Olivia Harvey, Sharon Osharow</td>
<td>Sire: Kristian’s Red Hot Lover</td>
<td>Dam: Winter Melody Which Witch is Witch</td>
<td>Owner:Emily Jackson, Betsy Crawford &amp; VA Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Missouri Rhineland KC  Saturday May 31, 2014

**Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

16 2  
Polargold's Cruel Summer. WS38179101  

18 1/R  
Fullmoons Eclipse Of The New Moon. WS39317002  

**Siberian Huskies, Open Bitches**

20 1/W  
Liyaza Whispering Pines Spring Breeze. WS37981703  

22 2  
Fullmoons Breaking Dawn. WS39317003  

**Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed**

17 SEL  
Winward 'N Lasan's Kiss'a Cowboy™. WS44320002  

23  
GCH Fullmoons Dragon Rider. WS21609201  

24 SEL  
CH Fullmoons Shooting Star. WS27258002  

25 BB  
CH Zvezda's Cosmic Ray. WS26508804  

26 OS  
Ch. Polargold's Quest For Gold. WS33708401  

27  
Ch Trillium Blue's Yippee Ki Yea. WS35822104  

29  
CH Fullmoon's Silver Shadow at Moonstar. WS39317004  

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

**Airedale Terriers**

**Airedale Terriers, Open Dogs**

5 AB  
Commander's Illusion Victory. RN18381702  

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

**American Staffordshire Terriers**

**American Staffordshire Terriers, Best of Breed**

5 BB  
CH Explicit's Full Throttle To Alpine. RN24803601  

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

**Border Terriers**

**Border Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

5 AB  
Prestige Takin' It In Stride. RN26332902  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Border Terriers, Best of Breed</td>
<td>14 mos</td>
<td>CH Kindred Katy Bar the Door JE RATT RATN. RN24435901</td>
<td>9/20/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Cathy Malotte. Sire: GCH Towzie Tyke Tartan CD RN SE CGC. Dam: CH Tyneside Carry On At Kindred BN RN JE CGC. Owner:Cathy Malotte.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

**Cesky Terrier**

**Cesky Terrier, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs**

5 1/W  Zlatapraha Quincy’s Everything. AL513841CKC

**Cesky Terrier, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

7 1  CHASER’S FIRST ACHIEVEMENT. RN25132901
3/10/2013 Breeder: Sandra & Gregg Bridge-Chase. Sire: RYLANDSON ZELENY AKR Dam: DEVINEHEART’S BLUE PEARL. Owner: MELISSA PRESTON & SANDRA BRIDGE-CHASE & GREGG BRIDGE-CHASE.

**Cesky Terrier, Open Dogs**

9 1/R  Zlatapraha Nicholas Nickleby. RN24398101

**Cesky Terrier, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6 1  CHASER’S BEAUTY. RN26196702
11/29/2013 Breeder: Sandra Bridge-Chase & Gregg Bridge-Chase. Sire: RYLANDSON ZELENY AKR Dam: DEVINEHEART’S BLUE PEARL. Owner: Sandra Bridge-Chase & Gregg Bridge-Chase.

**Cesky Terrier, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

8 2  Zlatapraha Quintessential (Canada). AL513842

10 1/R  CC’s Angels Delight. RN26025501

**Cesky Terrier, 12-18 mos Bitches**

12 1/W/BW  Lovka Of Cesky Dream’s. RN26073301

**Cesky Terrier, Open Bitches**

18 1  Zlatapraha Polkadotsmoonbeams. RN25333501

**Cesky Terrier, Best of Breed**

11 SEL  GCH Zlatapraha Gillespie Bluefire. RN21108602

15 BB  RYLANDSON ZELENY AKR. RN22636901

20 OS  Chalma’s Fiky Dzem. RN20750403

Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

**Fox Terriers (Smooth)**

**Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5 2/R  Osage’s Moment Of Whine N Roses. RN25492401

7 1/W/BB/BW  Trimmer Who’s Waiting On Who Arden. RN26230502

9 3  Arden Who’s Laughing With Who Trimer. RN26230503
Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Dogs

11 1 Osage Omega's Final Hurrah. RN24019503

15 3 HIGH MTN YOUNGPRIDE STONE PONY. RN24115304
5/13/2012 Breeder: High Mountain Smooth Fox Terrier. Sire: GCH CH HIGH MTN WARFOX THUNDERSHOW Dam: HIGH MTN WARFOX CALENDAR GIRL. Owner: DAVID HERRON AND CAROLYN J SNAVELY.

17 2 GREEN ACRES I STAND ALONE. RN26037001
5/28/2013 Breeder: DONNA LARSEN & PAUL LARSEN & LUCILLE HARRISON & C C HARRISON. Sire: GREEN ACRES SET MY SOUL ON FIRE Dam: CH GREEN ACRES ITZA TESTA ROSSA. Owner: TERESA L VOSS.

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6 1 Simphuni's Cabaret. RN26368102

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8 AB Ambers Cha Ching. RN25942101

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 AB Arden Double Dares Trimor. RN23348602

12 2 Trisor Who's Telling On Who Arden. RN26230501

14 1/R Stonefox Man-it's Georgianna of Cambridge. RN26238901

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Bitches

16 2 QUISSEX DIXIE CHICK. RN23657702
3/9/2012 Breeder: WINIFRED STOUT. Sire: CH QUISSEX SELF MADE MAN Dam: RADWYN QUISSEX SEASWIFT. Owner: TERESA L VOSS.

18 1/W Halcar Fantasy's Adventure. RN25019601

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Best of Breed

19 SEL Ch absolutely revenge. RN25540502
1/22/2013 Breeder: Jw smith and Dana Schumacher Gabel. Sire: Ch absolutely oh no Dam: Ch wicked witch of the west. Owner: Mark hendren, Jw smith, and Dana Gabel. Agent: Bradley Buttner

20 OS GCh Broxden Waybroke Simphuni Burlesque. RN21212804

Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Fox Terriers (Wire)

Fox Terriers (Wire), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1/R Starwyre Theodore Of Tarsus. RN25018603

9 AB TES Nathaniel Hornblower. RN25726802

Fox Terriers (Wire), Open Dogs

11 1/W/BW Commander's Bold Stryker Of Foxchase. RN23460501
Fox Terriers (Wire), 12-18 mos  Bitches

8  1/R  Garcini N'Rangels She Is So Cold. RN25554503

Fox Terriers (Wire), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  AB  TES She's Crafty. RN25726803
    7/17/2013  Breeder: Elise Singer. Sire: GCh. Garcini Rangels Concerto With TES  Dam: GCh. TES Ziva
   Daveed. Owner:Elise Singer.

Fox Terriers (Wire), Open  Bitches

12  1/W/OS  Smywyre Good Day Sunshine. RN25212701
     12/21/2012  Breeder: Michele & David Smith. Sire: GCh Smywyre Make My Day  Dam: Smywyre Uptown
   Girl. Owner:Michele & David Smith.

Fox Terriers (Wire), Best of Breed

17  BB/G3  GCH Garcini Rangels Rock N Rolla. RN21494103
      4/18/2010  Breeder: L Garcini & G Rangel & Y Rangel. Sire: CH Ironhills Steele Rampage  Dam: CH
   Rangels Hurray For Our Side. Owner:Kevin Rogers, Leonardo Garcini, Jody Paquette.Agent:  Leonardo
   Garcini

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Glen of Imaal Terrier

Glen of Imaal Terrier, Open  Dogs

5  AB  Abberann Torcan. RN22773802
   Owner:Theresa Nesbitt.

Glen of Imaal Terrier, Best of Breed

6  AB  GCH Daulton's Seanchai Of Blessington. RN22100802

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Irish Terriers

Irish Terriers, Open  Dogs

5  AB  Gloccomara Jagged Edge Lemerick. RN24601103
     8/6/2012  Breeder: Carol Pizzino & Michael Waggener. Sire: CH Gloccomara The Fire Next Time  Dam:
   Gloccomara Take It To The Limit. Owner:Carol Pizzino & Michael Waggener.Agent:  Correy Krickeberg

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Kerry Blue Terriers

Kerry Blue Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5  1  Beltane's Rabble Rouser. RN25557706
   Krisma's Mischief Managed By Beltane. Owner:Jana Deaton , Lois Grier & Ted Grier.Agent:  Billy Huntington

Kerry Blue Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  1  Beltane's Quid ProQuo. RN25089303
    1/23/2013  Breeder: Jana Deaton and Lois Grier. Sire: CH Vlad Cracul Braudag  Dam: Beltane's Expecto
   Patronum. Owner:Jana Deaton and Lois Grier.

Kerry Blue Terriers, Open  Dogs

9  1/W  Pennterra's Blue Flame. RN23903402
   astana mikayla. Owner:Kimberly Jackson.

11  2/R  PALANCAR'S STIRLING O'HANLUAN OF KRISMA. RN23970203
      5/10/2012  Breeder: TIMOTHY D JOHNSON. Sire: CH KRISMA'S PLENTY OF PANACHE  Dam: CH
   BELTANE'S KISS FOR LUCK. Owner:JUDITH E HOCH.

15  EX  Pawsatively One More Time For Kavanaugh. RN24231605
   Pawsatively The Devils Are Dancing. Owner:Neil Hudson & Kay Hudson.
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17  3  BEGINNEGAN'S HERE I AM. RN24463702

19  4  Norlake Oliver Twist. RN24617905

Kerry Blue Terriers, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches
6  1/R  Krissa's Xanthe and The Kings Child. RN25971406

Kerry Blue Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8  1  Krissa's Xquisite Xeraphina. RN25971403

Kerry Blue Terriers, Open  Bitches
12  2  KERRISEL'S CAITLIN BLU CHARMAILLE. RN23691004

14  1/W/BW  Tontine's Pawsatively Bedeviled. RN24231607

Kerry Blue Terriers, Best of Breed
16  BB  GCH CIARRAI's BELTANE EMBERS. RN18079802

18  Krissa's O'Haluan Aoife. RN19132905

20  GCH Krissa's Rave Reviews. RN21130901

21  SEL  Krissa's Our Top Priority. RN19132901

22  SEL  CH KRISMA'S UTTERLY POPPILLICIOUS. RN23134503

23  OS  CH KRISMA'S RISKY BUSINESS. RN21130902

24  Ch. Pawsatively The Devil Sent A Serpent. RN24231603

Judge: 7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Lakeland Terriers

Lakeland Terriers, 12-18 mos  Dogs
5  AB  Clifftops Delzar Tagalong. RN25250801

Lakeland Terriers, Open  Dogs
7  1/W/OS  Sanherpinc Cuentemelo Todo. RN24107303

Lakeland Terriers, Best of Breed
6  BB  GCH Delzar Sweet Sin-Sation. RN23325202
Miniature Schnauzers

Miniature Schnauzers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 1/W Repitition's The Prince is Here. RN25935801
8/10/2013 Breeder: Gregg Harris and Kurt Garmaker. Sire: Ch. Repitition's Impression Dam: Ch. Repitition's Her Majesty. Owner: Gregg Harris and Kurt Garmaker.

Miniature Schnauzers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6 1 Black Starz Asia. RN25796002

Miniature Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1/W/BW Manit's Someone Like You. RN25391301

Miniature Schnauzers, Open Bitches

12 1/R Kharasahl's Still Making History. RN21929605

Norfolk Terriers

Norfolk Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 1/W/OS Barnstable Paws To Celebrate. RN26408701

Norfolk Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6 1/R Max-Well's Diamonds At Barnstable. RN26097001

Norfolk Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches

8 1/W/BB/BW Starmtn Yardley Baroness Of Beacon. RN25264601

Norfolk Terriers, Open Bitches

10 2 Abbedales All That Glitters. RN24565102

12 1 Nightingale's Paint The Town. RN25124901
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Judge:

7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Norwich Terriers

Norwich Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs


Norwich Terriers, Open Dogs


Norwich Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 2 Ivy Lane' Good Days. RN25685103 4/21/2013 Breeder: Lana S Cox. Sire: GrCh Dignpop Dash Of Panache Dam: Ch Norweim's Gold Bonnet of Ivy Lane. Owner:Lana S Cox.


Norwich Terriers, Open Bitches


Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed


Judge:

7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Parson Russell Terriers

Parson Russell Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

7 1/BISS Fox Fire Inspector Inquisitor. RN25707101 7/17/2013 Breeder: Cindy Read. Sire: CH Foxbend Linked To Fame Dam: CH Fox Fire Leather "N" Lace. Owner:Cindy Read.


Parson Russell Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs


Parson Russell Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

# Parson Russell Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

20  
1/BOSS  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Waylon Ramming &amp; Hope Ramming</td>
<td>GCH CH Panthercreek The Full Monty</td>
<td>CH Bluskye's Singing Out Loud</td>
<td>Tracie Parra &amp; J. Waylon Ramming</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Martin</td>
<td>Ch Fox Valley Whine Boy</td>
<td>GCH Fox Valley Echo</td>
<td>Karen E Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

7  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Read</td>
<td>CH Foxbend Linked To Fame</td>
<td>CH Fox Fire Leather &quot;N&quot; Lace</td>
<td>Cindy Read</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs

9  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Jeffries</td>
<td>River Run's Caspers Ghost</td>
<td>River Run's Thumb Tac</td>
<td>Jane Moore</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
|----------|------|-----|-------|-----|

# Parson Russell Terriers, Open Dogs

19  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Johnston</td>
<td>GCH fox Valley Makin' Waves Rosewood JE</td>
<td>Ch Posey Canyon Hot Java</td>
<td>Jennifer Johnston</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Open Bitches

6  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
|----------|------|-----|-------|-----|

# Parson Russell Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

8  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patty Burmeister &amp; Eileen Hackett</td>
<td>Burnbrae Kurt Russell</td>
<td>Ch Hickory Creek Mudge CD, JE</td>
<td>Patty Burmeister &amp; Eileen Hackett</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Working Dog Class Dogs

25  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pavlic, Rebecca England &amp; Tricia Stanczyk</td>
<td>Gch Posey Canyon No Brainer!</td>
<td>Ch Goodwin's Boogie Woogie Baby</td>
<td>Rebecca England, Joe Pavlic &amp; Tricia Stanczyk</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed

10  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Crawford</td>
<td>Ch Rednock Never A Saint</td>
<td>Ch Rednock Honeybunch</td>
<td>Susan Crawford</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Working Dog Class Bitches

12  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca England &amp; Joe Pavlic</td>
<td>Gch Posey Canyon No Brainer!</td>
<td>Ch Goodwin's Boogie Woogie Baby</td>
<td>Rebecca England, Joe Pavlic &amp; Tricia Stanczyk</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed

14  

| Breeders | Sire | Dam | Owner | RN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Read</td>
<td>CH Posey Canyon Got My Mojo</td>
<td>Fox Fire's Abracadabra</td>
<td>Cindy Read</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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16  OS  GCH Ardsley Run Heaven Sent. RN23244101

18  AB  GCH Cobbilestone's Stirrup Cup. RN24407903
7/14/2012  Breeder: Marcia Turner & Thomas E Turner  Sire: GCH Cobbilestone's Six Million Dollar Man  Dam: CH Fox Valley Tally Ho  Owner: Michael & Michele Asher & Thomas & Marcia Turner  Agent: Sarah Krickeberg

20  AOM  GCH Panther Creek's Hidden Treasure. RN25642901

27  SEL  GCH Fox Valley Bustin Loose. RN23631201
2/17/2012  Breeder: Julie Felten  Sire: CH Round Town Romeo  Dam: CH Fox Valley Here's Lucy  Owner: Sherry Frerichs.

29  BB/G2  CH Posey Canyon Classic Stun Gun. RN24663806

31  AOM  CH Fox Valley Not Your Average Joe. RN24782001
11/23/2012  Breeder: Julie A Felten  Sire: CH Eastlake Beacon Of Fox Valley  Dam: CH Fox Valley Hot Topic  Owner: Julie Felten  Agent: Kimberly Baker

Parson Russell Terriers, Stud Dog Dogs
33  1  GCH Posey Canyon No Brainer!. RN18775702

Parson Russell Terriers, Brace
12  1  Ch Goodwin's Tartan Ribbon. RN21463901

Scottish Terriers
Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs
5  AB  America's Most Wanted. RN25563802
4/30/2013  Breeder: Deanna Allen  Sire: Muckscot's Oscar  Dam: Muckscot's Maud  Owner: Christy Hillhouse  Agent: Rex Hopkins

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  1/R  WOODENSHOE MS. LOBLOLLY PINE. RN25817201
6/24/2013  Breeder: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE  Sire: CH EGLANTINE DOUBLE DARE  Dam: CH WOODENSHOE SILVER BUFFALOBERRY  Owner: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE.

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches
8  1/W/BB  Brookhill's Break'N Bad. RN25302703
5/5/2013  Breeder: Luis Felipe Arroyo  Sire: CH Debin's Just Talk'N  Dam: Mcroc Nike  Owner: Luis Felipe Arroyo & Thomas Callahan  Agent: Leonardo Garcini

Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10  AB  Locksley Lights, Camera Action!. RN20221003

Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Scottish Terriers, Stud Dog Dogs
5  BB/G4  GCH DBF Woodsong Of KCR. RN24293104
6/13/2012  Breeder: Candace Lundin & Melissa Dodge  Sire: GCH Goldsand's Columbus  Dam: Walnut Creek Shez Eye Candy  Owner: Celie Florence, Cathy Vanvorst, & Robin Novack  Agent: Robin Novack

Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Russell Terrier, Best of Breed
5  BB/G4  GCH DBF Woodsong Of KCR. RN24293104
6/13/2012  Breeder: Candace Lundin & Melissa Dodge  Sire: GCH Goldsand's Columbus  Dam: Walnut Creek Shez Eye Candy  Owner: Celie Florence, Cathy Vanvorst, & Robin Novack  Agent: Robin Novack

Judge:
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs
5  AB  America's Most Wanted. RN25563802
4/30/2013  Breeder: Deanna Allen  Sire: Muckscot's Oscar  Dam: Muckscot's Maud  Owner: Christy Hillhouse  Agent: Rex Hopkins

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  1/R  WOODENSHOE MS. LOBLOLLY PINE. RN25817201
6/24/2013  Breeder: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE  Sire: CH EGLANTINE DOUBLE DARE  Dam: CH WOODENSHOE SILVER BUFFALOBERRY  Owner: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE.

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches
8  1/W/BB  Brookhill's Break'N Bad. RN25302703
5/5/2013  Breeder: Luis Felipe Arroyo  Sire: CH Debin's Just Talk'N  Dam: Mcroc Nike  Owner: Luis Felipe Arroyo & Thomas Callahan  Agent: Leonardo Garcini

Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10  AB  Locksley Lights, Camera Action!. RN20221003
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Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Sealyham Terriers
Sealyham Terriers, Best of Breed

6  AB  GCH Slyfox Sassy Lady of Bluff's End. RN23745501  

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Skye Terriers
Skye Terriers, Open Dogs

5  AB  MARWYN'S JUST CAME HERE TO PLAY POOL, FATZ!. RN24684001  

Judge:  
7539 Mrs. Judith A Franklin

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers
Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, 12-18 mos Dogs

5  1/R  Lovesong's Racing The Dawn. RN25272901  

7  2  Rosheen Ring Of Fire. RN25421901  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  1/W  Burdigan's Adventure Of Mr. Bill. RN25726604  

15  2  Haldane Return Of The King. RN26244901  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Open Dogs

17  4  Springsong Geragold 'Round Midnight. RN22941304  

19  3  Wheatnbrook's Long May You Run. RN24934901  

21  2  Duidream Rogue Runner's Escapades. RN25285701  

23  1  Kevana Master Blaster. RN26125502  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1  Caraway October in the Pines. RN25960201  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8  1  Saddlebrook's Zenyatta. RN25477406  

Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches

12  AB  Rosheen Georgia Flame. RN25410903  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Reyem's Hot House Flower</td>
<td>5/29/2013</td>
<td>Gwen Meyer</td>
<td>GCH CH Heirloom Nobody Does It Better CA</td>
<td>CH Reyem's Dressed For Dancing</td>
<td>Gwen Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Sam Hill's Super Soul Sunday</td>
<td>1/14/2013</td>
<td>Amy Havelly &amp; Sheri Boyd</td>
<td>CH Sam Hill's PS I Love You NAJ</td>
<td>Aran Achtung Baby</td>
<td>Amy Havelly, Sheri Boyd, &amp; Vicki Noah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stratford Bestseller</td>
<td>3/14/2013</td>
<td>Molly O'Connell &amp; Elena Layda</td>
<td>GCH Gleanngay Legend Of The Grail</td>
<td>CH Stratford Top O The Mornin'</td>
<td>Molly O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MIRIKAL PLAYING FOOTSIE</td>
<td>8/26/2013</td>
<td>Susan L McGee &amp; Elena Layda</td>
<td>GCH CH Lochlinear Gleanngay Cha Ching</td>
<td>CH Doubloon's Playing For Keeps</td>
<td>Susan L McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marquee's Collection Of Gemstones</td>
<td>9/3/2013</td>
<td>Nora Mansfield &amp; Elena Layda</td>
<td>CH Lovesong's A Touch Of Jazz</td>
<td>CH Lovesong's A Touch Of Jazz</td>
<td>Nora Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stratford Charge It Please</td>
<td>1/19/2012</td>
<td>Molly O'Connell &amp; Sandra Scott</td>
<td>GCH Andover Mayhem Magic</td>
<td>CH Stratford Plaza Suite</td>
<td>Jan McFarland &amp; Molly O'Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Kilronan Late For The Sky</td>
<td>6/8/2012</td>
<td>Kathy Clarke &amp; Kim Perkins</td>
<td>CH Haldone You Love The Thunder</td>
<td>CH Edgewood Steel Magnolia</td>
<td>Kathy Clarke, Agent: Kent Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reyem Tat's Hot Cakes Junie B.</td>
<td>5/29/2013</td>
<td>Gwen Meyer</td>
<td>GCH CH Heirloom Nobody Does It Better</td>
<td>CH Reyem's Dressed For Dancing</td>
<td>Jackie Tuvker, Patrice Chevaher, &amp; Gwen Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Lovesong's Affair With Jazz</td>
<td>4/1/2013</td>
<td>Nora Mansfield</td>
<td>CH Mackanme Foreigh Affair V. Bodasca</td>
<td>CH Lovesong's A Touch Of Jazz</td>
<td>Laura King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Burdigan's Red Hot Chili Pepper</td>
<td>3/30/2013</td>
<td>Julie &amp; Josh Burdick</td>
<td>CH Harbour Hill Mike Delfino</td>
<td>CH Burdigan's She Dreams In Color</td>
<td>Julie &amp; Josh Burdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Cullinn Expresso Con Panna</td>
<td>5/15/2010</td>
<td>Holly Million</td>
<td>CH Rolfelan Danny Boy O'Lil' Town</td>
<td>CH Chrischele Gold Digger Of Padrone</td>
<td>Holly Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH MIRIKAL DOUBLE TOP BREAKOUT NA NAJ</td>
<td>12/4/2010</td>
<td>Susan McGee &amp; Elena Landa</td>
<td>CH Melandee's High Wire Act</td>
<td>CH Doubloon's Playing for Keeps</td>
<td>Susan McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH CH Rosheen Sufferin' Succotash</td>
<td>6/14/2011</td>
<td>Melissa Lopez &amp; Barbara Smith</td>
<td>CH Honeylee's Bye My Fair Whind</td>
<td>CH Acacia's Bat Out O'Hel</td>
<td>Melissa Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Charmax's Liberty Belle II</td>
<td>8/31/2012</td>
<td>Bonnie Ivier &amp; Barry Ivier &amp; Lori Kromash</td>
<td>GCH Wheatens Pride Buxx Bogart</td>
<td>CH Amaden's Lady Slippers</td>
<td>Laura King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Marquee's Love The One You're With</td>
<td>12/10/2011</td>
<td>C Richard &amp; Sonya Urquhart</td>
<td>CH Melandee's High Wire Act</td>
<td>CH Marquee's He Loves Me Loves Me Not</td>
<td>Donna Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Byr Rose Phoenix Rising</td>
<td>12/6/2011</td>
<td>Carolyn Garrett</td>
<td>CH Byr Rose Nouvelle Vague</td>
<td>CH Byr Rose Flower Power</td>
<td>Carolyn Garrett &amp; Jeanne Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>Escapade Just A Minute</td>
<td>10/8/2010</td>
<td>Cynthia Lilley &amp; Bonnie O'Connor</td>
<td>CH Eringlo Rise Above The Mist</td>
<td>CH Doubloon's Just A Titch</td>
<td>Cynthia Lilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rosheen Dolce Gusto</td>
<td>3/2/2012</td>
<td>Melissa Lopez &amp; Barbara Smith</td>
<td>CH Acacia's Farmer Expresso</td>
<td>CH Rosheen Acacia Christmas Isle</td>
<td>Roger Henry LaGrecia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Doubloon's Extreme Play</td>
<td>2/22/2010</td>
<td>Elena Landa</td>
<td>Sire: GCH Doubloon's Salt Of The Earth</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Doubloon's Ultimate Player</td>
<td>Elena Landa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Haldane Chasin Tail</td>
<td>RN24050701</td>
<td>6/1/2012</td>
<td>Tim Smith</td>
<td>GCH Cuilinn Expresso Con Panna</td>
<td>GCH Haldane Oh Baby, Don't You Loose Your Lip On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Saddlebrook's It All Started With A Big Bang</td>
<td>RN25477409</td>
<td>6/9/2013</td>
<td>Stan &amp; Jacqueline Jinx Moore</td>
<td>CH Kincora Tara Life In The Fastlane</td>
<td>CH Saddlebrook's Pickapocket</td>
<td>Stan &amp; Jacqueline Jinx Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staffordshire Bull Terriers**

Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH Cumhil Hellraiser</td>
<td>RN21987701</td>
<td>4/21/2007</td>
<td>Martin Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Diesestaff Pure And Simple</td>
<td>Cumhil Sandblaster Girl</td>
<td>Zane &amp; Shannon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Black Diamond</td>
<td>RN24180202</td>
<td>5/25/2012</td>
<td>Judith Anspach &amp; Mary Duafala &amp; Pam Allen</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Jersey Boy</td>
<td>CH Abbeyrose Black-eyed Susan</td>
<td>Judith Anspach, Mary Duafala, &amp; Pam Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welsh Terriers**

Welsh Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH Fist Face A Penny For Your Thought</td>
<td>TR99356604</td>
<td>7/12/2010</td>
<td>Rodney &amp; Linda Vance</td>
<td>CH Cilleine Masquerade</td>
<td>CH Fist Face's Woot Woot</td>
<td>Diane Burvee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brussels Griffons**

Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Black Diamond</td>
<td>RN24180202</td>
<td>5/25/2012</td>
<td>Judith Anspach &amp; Mary Duafala &amp; Pam Allen</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Jersey Boy</td>
<td>CH Abbeyrose Black-eyed Susan</td>
<td>Judith Anspach, Mary Duafala, &amp; Pam Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cavalier King Spaniels**

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Orchard Hill Theatrical</td>
<td>TS16906404</td>
<td>6/5/2013</td>
<td>Erica &amp; Rachel Venier</td>
<td>GCH Orchard Hill Tough Enough</td>
<td>Orchard Hill Lotta Drama</td>
<td>Erica &amp; Rachel Venier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Orchard Hill enough About You</td>
<td>TS16906403</td>
<td>6/5/2013</td>
<td>Erica Venier &amp; Rachel Venier</td>
<td>GCH Orchard Hill Tough Enough</td>
<td>Orchard Hill Lotta Drama</td>
<td>Erica Venier &amp; Rachel Venier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 | 2 | KBPride Etiquettes Guinevere | TS18635002 | 8/5/2013 | Dr Gayle Reardon | GCH We-Syng Royal Etiquette | GCH Kinvaar's Mile High Romance | Dr Gayle Reardon |

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Anara Honeysuckle Rose</td>
<td>TS15516201</td>
<td>2/19/2013</td>
<td>Rachel Neumeier</td>
<td>CH Truluv Kiss N Tell of Jayba</td>
<td>Roycroft Kenya Cameroon</td>
<td>Rachel Neumeier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chiyoda Hot Tea in Pot</td>
<td>TS07142803</td>
<td>11/11/2011</td>
<td>Chikuko and Michael Lemon</td>
<td>Roseriver Guinness Stout</td>
<td>Salador Clooney Cameroon</td>
<td>Chikuko and Michael Lemon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Bitches

14 1  BLUEDAY CHELSEA. TR91769301

16 2  Roycroft Kenya Cameroon. TR94652302

18 AB  O'Skot's Hot To Trot. TR98920104

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed

9 SEL  GCH Kingly's Clint Black of Bekenhall. TS05073301

11 BB  CH Orchard Hill Just Enough Luck. TS09561401

20 OS  GCH Wandris Buttons And Bows. TS17039101
7/27/2012 Breeder: Alex Bubb. Sire: Angel's Pride Benjamin Button  Dam: Wandris Special Effect. Owner:Dr Gayle Reardon.Agent: Laura King

Judge: 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Chihuahuas (Long Coat)

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 1/R  KA-Lynn's Here's Looking At You Kid. TS18770701

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

7 AB  Lily's Thunder In The Distance. TS17713901

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9 1/W/BW  KA-Lynns MCLOVIN’. TR87725701

11 2  Dynamite Tuff To Resist. TS13479401

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6 1  Tag Alongs little miss mad hatter. TS19989701

8 2  Hongwei's Chica De Luna at Wee Scotch. TS20218401

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

10 1/W  Matriart Lg Baby. TS21124801

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), American Bred Bitches

12 AB  tag along's oreo cookie. TS13825502

Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Open Bitches

14 2  Hurd's Echo Rocks. TS07342505
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Haas's There's A New Girl In Town, Jessie. TS17958101 7/2/2013 Breeder: Valerie Haas. Sire: CH Cogie's Sungold Mr. Jackson Dam: Carnic's N Pal's Sands of Time. Owner: James Michael McCoy. Agent: Andrea Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)**

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
7 1/W Viva's Second Chantz. TS18590301

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6 1/R Edelweiss Langpur Chica Escuela. TS20701601

Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
8 1 Viva's Green With Envy. TS18590302

Chinese Cresteds, 12-18 mos Bitches
12 1 Marshmallow Peeps N' CO.. TS16026903

Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
16 1/W/BW Tickled Pink Li'I Miss Phancy Pants. TS17576601

Chinese Cresteds, American Bred Bitches
18 1 JNB with Famous Shoulda Danced All Night. TS16941106

Chinese Cresteds, Open Bitches
20 1 Olivera's Social Twerker. TS17465103

Chinese Cresteds, Best of Breed
11 BB GCH Zen's Cirque du Soleil. TS01535202

15 SEL Ch. Country's You Rock My World. TS16801803

22 OS Ch Viva Glitz and Glamour. TS09046601
Judge: 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

**Havanese**

**Havanese, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

5 1/R Windfall's Smooth Operator. TS20417502

Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1/W Designer's Call Me Reecie of Kuraylu. TS17321402

9 2 That's The Boy With All The Toys. TS18538503

Havanese, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 1/W/BW Knapdale Cuban Charmer. TS14418201

Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 2 ANGELHEART'S GOOD TO THE LAST DROP. TS16720801

10 1 Kuraylu Gimme A Break. TS17321403

Havanese, American Bred Bitches

12 1/R Tapscott's Proud to be an American. TS12595001

Havanese, Open Bitches

14 1 Maxanita's Hat's Off To The Lady. TS17771201

Havanese, Best of Breed

11 CH JOYFUL NOISE COME FLY WITH ME. TR76419801
4/29/2008 Breeder: Chris Gardner. Sire: Ch Codicor Pe'Pere UD OA AXJ OF Dam: Ch Codicor Look At Me Crofton CD. Owner: Dorathy & George Hart. Agent: Juliet Clendenon

15 SEL GCH Mendota's Adorabull Greek Legend. TR96553903

16 BB GCH That's Adorabull's Dreaming of You. TR96553904

17 OS Ch. Cause'n Chaos V Designer. TS12222303

18 SEL GRC CH Tigerlily N Romigh's Chantilly Lace. TS13636702

Judge: 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

**Italian Greyhounds**

**Italian Greyhounds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

5 1 Piason's Rocket Man. TS17667404
Italian Greyhounds, 12-18 mos  Dogs

7 1/W  Andauer Second City. TS17079301

Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

9 1/R  Andauer Fight Fire With Fire. TS17079003

Italian Greyhounds, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6 1/W/BB/BW/ G2  Piason's De Lovely D'Lorac. TS17667408
G2 7/16/2013  Breeder: Sharon McKay. Sire: GCH Como & Iris Top Of The Mark  Dam: CH Philli Voici Passion Flower. Owner:Carol Wiedmer & Sharon McKay.

Italian Greyhounds, 12-18 mos  Bitches

8 1  Piason's Celtic Woman. TS16209903

Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10 1  Elegante's Christmas Miracle. TS13928403

Italian Greyhounds, Open  Bitches

12 3  Lorac's A Jewel For Elegante. TS05239402

14 1/R  MARCHWIND READY FOR PRIMETIME. TS14136404
12/14/2012  Breeder: LOIS R MARCH M.D.. Sire: CH MARCHWIND TREVOR  Dam: GCH CH MARCHWIND SIERRA MADRE. Owner:SARA and HARRY BUSHMAN.

16 2  Prima's Fire & Ice. TS17079002

Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed

15 OS  GCH CH Piason's Billy Flynn. TS03727806

18 SEL  Lorac Wait Till The Sun Shines. TS05239401

20 GCH Elegante Hello Dolly At Lorac. TS13928402

22 Maja Integra Wrapped In Rubies. TS14176804

Judge:

6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Japanese Chin

Japanese Chin, Best of Breed

5 SEL  Out Of Shadowland Came A Tadpole. TS05969602

7 GCh. SenHi Moonlight Sonata. TS07378501

9 BB/G4  GR. CH. Genkis Blue Moon. TS11935001
Judge:

6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Manchester Terriers (Toy)

Manchester Terriers (Toy), Best of Breed

5  BB  GCH Burmack's Highlander At Chesterfield. RN23319502

6  OS  Doubletree Call Me Maybe. RN24618202

8  SEL  Heartland's Myrtle Turtle VKCM. RN20173404

10  AB  Cottage Lake's Our Lady Of Fatima. RN25714302

Judge:

6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Miniature Pinschers

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1/R  Whitehouse K's Srt Challenger. TS18810502

7  2  C's Skip A Beat. TS20263601

9  3  Triton's Devil In Disguise. TS20626901

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

11  2  Shaw's Synergy N A Shot Of Patron. TS17019704

15  1/W  Fenton's Garden Party. TS20074003

Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17  2  Redhawk's Smokin' Gun. TS16132001

19  1  Fenton's It's My Party. TS20074002

Miniature Pinschers, Open Dogs

21  2  King Me The Cardinal. TS10733401
5/14/2012  Breeder: James Icenogle. Sire: GCH Shenanigan's In It To Win It Dam: CH King Me Pebble Beach. Owner:Patricia Golec & James Icenogle.

23  1  C's Skip N Wink. TS13768301

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/R  C's Spice It Up. TS20263602

8  2  Fenton's Cheyenne Sweet Dreams. TS20409201
Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  2  Dar-Rich Dreaming I'm A Cowgirl. TS12007102

12  1/W/BW/OS  Fenton's Crzy Little Party Girl. TS20074001
8/16/2013  Breeder: Hope F Levene. Sire: Ch Fenton's T'Seas Mi Victory Party  Dam: Fenton's Caramel
Swirl Taffy. Owner:Hope F Levene.

Miniature Pinschers, Best of Breed

25  BB  GCH Risingstar off the hook. TS08711801
10/1/2011  Breeder: Carol dry and Deb Stumm. Sire: GCH Flashfire's Drama Boy  Dam: Mightymites Try N
Stop Me. Owner:Peg and James Shaw.

27  AB  Sherrills Johnny Appleseed. TS15705701
1/9/2013  Breeder: Bill Henny and Cheryl Henny. Sire: Ch Aztec march-on red delicious  Dam: Ch sherrills
Lucy brown v redbarns. Owner:Fred and rose brown .

29  SEL  C's Famous Amos. TS16692301
Owner:Chris Stalhood.

Judge:
6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Papillons

Papillons, Open  Dogs

5  1/W  Blazen Dream Of A Lifetime. TS13660102
11/7/2012  Breeder: Sally Hill. Sire: GCH CH Blazen Im The Purist Of All Dam: CH Blazen Marichin Rosa
Maria. Owner: Tammy Tackett & Sally S Hill.

7  AB  Allistar Denzel Take The Stage. TS16000501
10/29/2012  Breeder: Beth Gray & Tracy Burdick. Sire: Ch. Denzel Center Stage Dam: GCh. Denzel High
Maintainance. Owner:Beth Gray & Tracy Burdick.Agent:  Debra K Podratz

Papillons, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6  1/R  Blazen Show Me The Bling. TS20145102
Owner: Tammy Tackett & Sally S Hill.

Papillons, 12-18 mos  Bitches

8  1  Blazen Oh Happy Day. TS17257801
Owner: Sally Hill.

Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  AB  Blazen La Unica. TS16302902
3/24/2013  Breeder: Sally Hill. Sire: GCH CH Powdermill Touch The Night Dam: CH Blazen UR The
Beginning Of An Era. Owner:Sally S Hill.

Papillons, Open  Bitches

12  2  Clearlake Pip Pip Cheerio. TS15025102
9/24/2012  Breeder: Elyse Claire Vandermolen. Sire: GCH Lafford Fly Me Too Farleysbane Dam: GCH
Clearlake Dancing In The Street. Owner:Kathy Schroeder.Agent:  Jeri Lynn McClure

14  1/W/BW/OS  Denzel Mad Money. TS17158402
Owner:Tracy Burdick.Agent:  Debra K Podratz

Papillons, Best of Breed

9  AB  GCH InVolo The King Of Pop. TR87668801
Attention To Detail. Owner:Madeline Mosing and Gia G. Garofalo.Agent:  Brian Livingston

11  BB  GCH CH Betlen Riegel Blessed Is The Reign. TR95819801
10/24/2009  Breeder: Jill Miller & Elizabeth Lennon & Carlotta Dennie . Sire: CH Arkeno's Let It Ride Dam:
CH Betlen Riegel Margaritaville. Owner:Andrea Lane, Carlotta Dennie, Gary Colucci.

15  SEL  CH Blazen Admire It's All About Me. TS13942602
10/30/2012  Breeder: Michelle R Adams. Sire: GCH CH Blazen Im The Purist Of All Dam: CH Admire Blazen
Mother's Treasure. Owner:Sally S Hill.
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

Judge:  
6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Pekingese

Pekingese, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Muhlin Back In Black of Laro. TS17786402</td>
<td>Sue and Duane Royer. Sire: Ch Muhlin Doo Wah</td>
<td>Dam: Laro Painted Lady of Muhlin. Owner: Patricia G Metzger &amp; Laura &amp; Roy Harrison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pekingese, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/BB</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pekingese, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Judge:  
6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Pomeranians

Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Finch's Take A Look At This Parti. TS18444602</td>
<td>Diane L Finch. Sire: GCh Finch's Kickin All UKnowWhatParti</td>
<td>Dam: Finch's What An Adorable Parti. Owner: Diane L Finch.Agent: David Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Pomeranians, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pomeranians, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Pomeranians, American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire/Attorney</th>
<th>Dam/Attorney</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Finch's All About Me At The Parti. TS16713001</td>
<td>Diane L Finch. Sire: Ch Finch's Kickin All Uknowwhat Parti</td>
<td>Dam: Finch's What A Adorable Parti. Owner: Diane L Finch.Agent: David Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

Pomeranians, Open Bitches
12  AB  
Finch's Very Fine Parti. TS04371201

14  1/W/BB/BW  
Jillapom Music of the Night at Preswylfa. TS10044301

16  AB  
Finch's Parti In The Skye. TS14610001

Judge: 91546 Ms. Diane K Burvee

Poodles (Toy)
Poodles (Toy), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  1/W/BB  
Michanda Mari American Made. PR17038103

8  2  
Hosanna Poptart. PR17153801

Poodles (Toy), Open Bitches
10  1/R  
Callevey's Brides Bouquet (Sweden). SE350092012S

Poodles (Toy), Best of Breed
5  AB  
CH Kaylen's Oh Really!. PR16330501

Judge: 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

Pugs
Pugs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5  1  
Apex Vanity All Inclusive. TS18574201

Pugs, 12-18 mos Dogs
7  1/W/BW  
Chantilly's Captain Piggytail. TS15262301

Pugs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
9  1  
Pugapoohs Seeley Booth At Kngz. TS18502202

Pugs, Open Dogs
11  AB  
TuxedoPark's Like a Rolling Stone. TR98334001

15  2  
Waski & Frisco's Stagecoach On The Ruff. TS12143703

17  1/R  
Dreams Against The Wind. TS13238101

Pugs, 12-18 mos Bitches
6  1/W/OS  
Apex Accolade. TS16002705
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

**Pugs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pugs, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pugs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shih Tzu**

**Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shih Tzu, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Halfway To Heaven's Oliver's Twist Of Fate. TS15288701</td>
<td>2/17/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Patricia Uthoff &amp; Kristie Miller. Sire: CH Ultra's In Spite Of It All  Dam: CH Intuition's Heavens You Gotta Pick Me. Owner:Patricia Uthoff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shih Tzu, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shih Tzu, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shih Tzu, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Sannie's Beethoven's Little Leah. TS17614501</td>
<td>Mr Foo's S-Anke Sebastian Junior</td>
<td>Delemma Black Magic Women</td>
<td>Lisa McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>CH Mr Foo's Dancin To The Music. TS17089401</td>
<td>Lisa &amp; Mike McKinney</td>
<td>GCH Jam-Ups Gimme Johann Sebastian Bark</td>
<td>Lisa &amp; Mike McKinney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:** 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

### Toy Fox Terrier

**Toy Fox Terrier, Bred-By-Exhibitor** Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW</td>
<td>KENDAZ STARFOX RAGTIME BOY. TS12431702</td>
<td>GCH CH Icefox Tally Ho Nasa Tally Ho</td>
<td>CH Starfox NY Hearts O'Fire at Kendaz. Owner:Kenneth Spangler &amp; Donna Spangler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toy Fox Terrier, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Sherrill's Special Feature. TS17960403</td>
<td>CH Ultraquest Rodeo Clown</td>
<td>CH Ultraquest Special Alert. Owner:Darlene Teter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toy Fox Terrier, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 6275 Mrs. Cindy Vogels

### Yorkshire Terriers

**Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Blue-Fantasy's Locked And Loaded At Tiverton. TS20823001</td>
<td>Ch Blue Fantasy's American Hero</td>
<td>CH Fantasy's Little Miss Sunshine. Owner:Cherri Spieth &amp; Mary Ann Condit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, American Bred** Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>tsa-la-gi chasing a dream. TS13520504</td>
<td>ch pinkerfrogs tafun of ta-la-gi</td>
<td>tsa-la-gi mix n match. Owner:Penny Bartz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Kromos Broadway Berry. TS14267402</td>
<td>Hekan Rumor Broadway At kromos</td>
<td>Kromos Hekan Juanita Banana. Owner:nancy smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor** Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>kw amazing come a little bit closer. TS14314903</td>
<td>Ch Ron-del's Li'Bita Geronimo</td>
<td>Amazing Zenyata Photo Finish. Owner:Kathleen Wileman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yorkshire Terriers, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Dogwood's Leap Of Faith. TS18138101</td>
<td>Ch Dancing With The Stars At Dogwood</td>
<td>Dogwood's Kentucky Wildcat nellie. Owner:Kathleen Wileman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed
15 BB/G3 Karma's Promise Key=per. TS84387001
1/1/2012 Breeder: Karrie Halbur. Sire: Ch Hekan's Key To My Karma Dam: Ch Hekan's Promise For Karma. Owner:Karrie Halbur.

Judge:
0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

American Eskimo Dogs
American Eskimo Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
6 2/R Storytime's Timber Circle of Life. NP36030102

8 1/W/OS Anana's Caught The Hail Mary. NP36146501

American Eskimo Dogs, Best of Breed
5 SEL GCH CH Artc Mgc's Heart Of Hearts. NP24723504

7 BB GCH CH Anana's Look Into The Future. NP26356612

Judge:
0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Bichons Frises
Bichons Frises, Best of Breed
7 BB GCH Chilleykings That's A Little Twisted. NP27967401

Judge:
0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Boston Terriers
Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
5 1/W/BW Acorn & Gumbo’s My Dad Wanted a Ferrari. NP35140303

Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6 1/W Cps Do You Want To Know A Secret. NP36092502

Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
8 AB Sabe's Simply Darling Of Donnybrook. NP35017202

10 1/R Acorn's Mom's Little Mini Cooper. NP35140302

Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Bitches
12 AB Shawnee N’ Vindicator's Raise Your Glass To Hana. NP28866701

14 AB Gunther's Glitzy Greta. NP29605201

Boston Terriers, Best of Breed
7 BB Sabe’s Simply Invincible. NP35017201
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9 SEL

CH Vindicator's Trilogy R U Ready For This V Bayli. NP28866703

16 OS

GCH CP’S KICK IT UP ON ABBEY LAND AT RJL. NP26761002
5/7/2010 Breeder: Rebecca Lauvetz & Pamela S Bale. Sire: CH Cp’s Kick It Up A Notch Dam: CH Katbird’s
You Can Call Me Constance At RJL. Owner:R Lauvetz and P S Bale.

18 SEL

GCH Gumbo’s Stargazing At Northern Lights. NP27780502

Judge:

0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Bulldogs

Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 2

Pop-A-Top Major League Blackjack. NP35059101
Dam: CH Major League Some Like It Hot. Owner:B Almojena MD, Lynn Beardon, B Jenkins.

7 1

Elkmere Man Of The Hour. NP35232903
8/14/2013 Breeder: Ron & Tyler Williams. Sire: GCH CH Avalons Trail Of Tears For You Dam: Elkmere In

Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

11 1/W/BW

Frontiers The Bounty Hunter. NP33995505

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17 2

Show-Me Pinball Wizard. NP32010003
GCH Show-Me Plum Creek High Voltage. Owner:Trudy Coleman & Dewayne Coleman.

19 1/R

Evergreen’s Hey! Look Me Over. NP32038001
3/13/2012 Breeder: Jane Flowers & Stanley Flowers. Sire: CH Evergreen’s Top Gun Dam: CH Evergreen’s
Lalique. Owner: Jane Flowers & Stanley Flowers.

Bulldogs, American Bred Dogs

23 1

Exact Classic Matador. NP30821003
Paramount Mackenzie. Owner:Jedsada Lohsomboon.Agent: Jane Flowers DHG

25 2

Semper Fi Bulldog’s Chesty Tank Puller. NP31200305
3/1/2012 Breeder: Semper Fi Bulldog. Sire: Budacious Bulldogs Sir Oliver Dam: Opa Mae. Owner:Thomas
& Carol Ruesch.

Bulldogs, Open Dogs

27 2

Valley Bulls Burton (Spain). LOE2125171
10/5/2012 Breeder: Diego Esteban Conejero & Jose Vicente Esteban Comejero. Sire: Bulloyoyo Sweet

29 3

Promised Land Mouser Kentucky Rain. NP25214604
1/8/2010 Breeder: Richard and Donna Mouser. Sire: Ch. Mousers Appolo Louie Dam: Mouser’s Rollin In
Clover. Owner:Frank and Debbie Baker.

31 1

Bullion Diamond Hamilton. NP131157001
Diamond Piaget. Owner:Janis Mullin and Janet Klopp.Agent: Jane Flowers DHG

33 2

SCOTT’S RIZINGSTARZ SHYNING SUN. NP33347201
11/7/2012 Breeder: Rebecca Fortney. Sire: GCH CH CHEROKEE ORIGIN JUST JOHNNY Dam: SCOTT’S
SQUEEZEABLE SOFT. Owner:Rebecca Fortney.

35 3

Pop A Top Troubadour At Hardrock. NP33533801
11/7/2012 Breeder: C King, R King, H & T McDermott. Sire: GCH Mytoys Epic Against The Wind Dam:
GCH Major League Carbon Copy. Owner:C King, R King & T McDermott.Agent: Dennis O’Conner

37 2

Major League Po-A-Top Roll Of The Dice. NP325059103
6/18/2013 Breeder: T & H McDermott, C & R King, B Almojera MD. Sire: GCH Dowats Decisive Double
Down Dam: CH Major League Some Like To Hot. Owner:Teresa McDermott & Crystal McDermott.Agent:
Dennis O’Conner

39 4

Watt’s Sir Leo. NP35214501
Owner:Larry W Watts & Monty M Watts.
### Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>RIZINGSTARZ N SCOTTS GALAXY PRINCESS ANDROMEDA</td>
<td>NP35976401</td>
<td>9/22/2013</td>
<td>GCH CH ACE N GLENDARS I'M A FIREWORK</td>
<td>SCOTTS'S SQUEEZEABLE SOFT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontiers Brigitte Bardot</td>
<td>NP36167102</td>
<td>10/19/2013</td>
<td>GCH Mytoys Epic Against The Wind</td>
<td>GCH Clarks Frontier T-Birdie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Skaggs Show Stoppers Two Black Cadillac</td>
<td>NP34773702</td>
<td>6/1/2013</td>
<td>GCH My Toys Epic Against The Wind</td>
<td>Skaggs Show Stoppers Next Top Model.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Wild About Our Sophisticated Woman</td>
<td>NP34780601</td>
<td>5/31/2013</td>
<td>Rylemeup Empire Coach Dungey</td>
<td>Scott's Squeezeable Soft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rosbrgh Cowgirl Style</td>
<td>NP34518202</td>
<td>5/6/2013</td>
<td>CH Elkmere Cuervo Gold</td>
<td>Rosbrgh's Apache Maiden.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Promised Land's Early Morning Rain</td>
<td>NP29270104</td>
<td>6/2/2011</td>
<td>CH Cherry Lane Major League's RBI</td>
<td>Promised Land's Early Morning Rain.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>ACES ROCKETS RED GLARE</td>
<td>NP29382202</td>
<td>7/5/2011</td>
<td>GCH CH K's NOTE-A-BUL CISCO KID</td>
<td>Ace n GLENDARS BLACKEYED SUSAN.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH Gridiron Kosmic Mira Topic</td>
<td>NP33775302</td>
<td>12/6/2012</td>
<td>Ch. Little Pond's George</td>
<td>Gridiron Andrea Lloyd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Shar-Pei

### Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**

0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney
Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6 1/W Brekkukots CoCo Chanel Xu-Fei. NP35597202

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8 1 Guthrie N Icefyres Dream Diva Echo of Lin Shan. NP35001802

Chinese Shar-Pei, 12-18 mos Bitches

10 1/R Testadura's Ima Girl On Fire At Xing Yi. NP33335404
12/14/2012 Breeder: Jessica M. David-Tauber, Judy A. Welch, Jason Tauber, Anne M. David. Sire: CH Yu Kou's Only In America Dam: GCH Ch El Jay's Ima Rox Star At Testa Dura. Owner: Cynthia A. Steiling and Jessica Tauber.

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

12 1 Sakis I Was Born This Way. NP31325602

Chinese Shar-Pei, Open Horsecoat Bitches

14 1 Sakis Simply Ir-Red-Istable. NP31325601

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed

9 OS CH. Peppe Nero J IDOL of Saki. NP36275001

16 SEL GCH CH NUSTAR DOLLY PARDON ME BOYS, I'M HERE V JGAR. NP283321701
12/18/2010 Breeder: LORETTA B ANDERS & KAREL R NIJHOLT & ESMAIE MINNE. Sire: GCH CH CHAOYANGS TAKE IT TO THE LIMIT Dam: CH JADE EAST CATCH A FALLING STAR. Owner: JOHN E KERSTEIN & GARY RICHARDS & JAMES T WYATT.

18 BB/G3 GCH Kaitak Jolerob Yur Gonna Fly. NP32142603

Judge: 0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Chow Chows

Chow Chows, Best of Breed

5 BB GCH Claymont's Catch Me If You Can of Rosewine. NP29521601

Judge: 0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Dalmatians

Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6 AB Frostfire Drama Queen. NP32516801

Dalmatians, Best of Breed

7 BB/G2 CH Merry Go Round Couch Master. NP23221001

8 SEL GCH CH Insignia IndyGeaux Dotts. NP19792102

9 CH Centurion Anticipation Bentley CD BN. NP26566304
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

10  OS  
GCH Centurion Anticipation Charming Dalfield. NP26566301  

11  SEL  
GCH Spotted Bliss Oreo Delight. NP29897101  

15  Ch Paisley's Foxtrot Oscar. NP32159705  

17  GCH Sterling Watching Me Watching You. NP32703601  

19  CH Celtic's Imagine That. NP34793702  

Judge: 91546 Ms. Diane K Burvee

French Bulldogs

French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1  J's Merci Ruffles. NP35877804  

French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

7  1/R  Banyan Idyls If It's Not Baroque. NP33692403  

French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  AB  Zanga Holladay's The Natural. NP33241203  

French Bulldogs, Open Dogs

23  1/W  Grandslam The Millionaire. NP34891401  

French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6  2  Katzenjammer's Gracie's A Beauty. NP34967503  

8  1/W/BW  Sundance's with Twin Lakes. NP35464001  

10  3  Sundance’s Bop Bop-A-Lu-A Whop Bam Boo. NP35464004  

12  4  Precious Gems Drama. NP35749501  

French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18  Vancroft Something Good At Evergreen. NP34466901  

36  1/R  Kotur's Say It In French. NP32126603  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Sundance's Once Upon a Dream Twin Lakes</td>
<td>12/19/2010</td>
<td>Kathy J White</td>
<td>Ch Sundance's Heart and Soul</td>
<td>Ch Sundance's Busy Being Fabulous</td>
<td>Shelley St John and James Dalton</td>
<td>Jane Flowers DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Open Bitches</td>
<td>ROBOBULL FABELHAFT SWEETCHEEKS</td>
<td>3/4/2012</td>
<td>Shelley St John and James Dalton</td>
<td>CH FRENCHKISSES MR BIG</td>
<td>CH ROBOBULL FABELHAFT FANTHEFLAME</td>
<td>Shelley St John</td>
<td>Jane Flowers DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Evergreen's simply irresistible brandmar</td>
<td>9/24/2012</td>
<td>Susan B Lybrand &amp; Jane Flowers</td>
<td>GCH Skosh Evergreen BellaRidge Behold</td>
<td>GCH Evergreen's Hold Me Close</td>
<td>Susan B Lybrand &amp; Jane Flowers</td>
<td>Jane Flowers DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Open Bitches</td>
<td>SIMPHONUS HAWAIIAN NIGHTS AT NICOLERIN</td>
<td>11/20/2012</td>
<td>Chygros Simphuni L'Arc Triophe</td>
<td>Ch Lionheart's Mayflower Madam De Simphuni</td>
<td>Ch Lionheart's Mayflower Madam De Simphuni</td>
<td>Chygros Simphuni L'Arc Triophe</td>
<td>Jane Flowers DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Ch. Madelines Starlight Symphony Adagio</td>
<td>11/21/2011</td>
<td>Debra Rochlin and Mary Grosch</td>
<td>Ch. Starlights A Living The Dream</td>
<td>Ch. Fantasia's Madeline Grosch</td>
<td>Stacie Fults and Debra Rochlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Chateau Fancibul Fuel-N The Fire</td>
<td>8/22/2012</td>
<td>Neil Hittler</td>
<td>GCH CH Fancibuls Dapper Dan</td>
<td>CH Chateau Margaux's Morning Glory</td>
<td>Neil Hittler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Imagine's A Day In The Life</td>
<td>9/24/2012</td>
<td>Carol Johnson</td>
<td>CH Yaguard De Soleure</td>
<td>GCH Jezebel Du Sourire Doux</td>
<td>Carol Johnson</td>
<td>Juliet Clendenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH Grandslam The Skipper</td>
<td>2/10/2013</td>
<td>Pisaisit Tanjasiri</td>
<td>CH Lefox The Wrangler</td>
<td>CH Grandslam Daughter of Double-O-Seven</td>
<td>Pisaisit Tanjasiri &amp; Jane Flowers</td>
<td>Jane Flowers DHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>French Bulldogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Major League Golden Ticket</td>
<td>5/31/2013</td>
<td>T McDermott &amp; A Kyle</td>
<td>GCH Lionheart Can't Touch This</td>
<td>GCH Major League Rumor Has It</td>
<td>T McDermott &amp; A Kyle</td>
<td>Dennis O'Conner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Keeshonden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Keeshonden, Open Dogs</td>
<td>Baronwood's Keystone Kop CD</td>
<td>4/12/2010</td>
<td>Dennis Lehouillier, Donna Smith, Darlene Bosch</td>
<td>Ch. Keestorpets Ultramarine</td>
<td>Ch. Bonnyvales S'mply Irresist'ble</td>
<td>Gene Anne Nichols, Donna Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Keeshonden, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Baronwood's Sunset Blvd For Odyssey</td>
<td>4/12/2010</td>
<td>Dennis LeHouillier, Donna Smith, Darlene Bosch</td>
<td>Ch. Keestorpets Ultramarine</td>
<td>Ch. Bonnyvales S'mply Irresist'ble</td>
<td>Kurt and Stephanie Detamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Keeshonden, Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCh. Bonnyvale's Simply Amazing</td>
<td>4/12/2010</td>
<td>Dennis LeHouillier, Donna Smith, Darlene Bosch</td>
<td>Ch. Keestorpets Ultramarine</td>
<td>Ch. Bonnyvales S'mply Irresist'ble</td>
<td>Darlene Bosch and Donna Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

Lhasa Apsos

Lhasa Apsos, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5       AB        Riverview Hylan Shotru Our Wildest Dream. NP36336502  
Dam: GCH Blackboots Hottest Chick There Is. Owner: Patricia Weir, Pauline Maumann, & Pat Keen Fernandez.

Lhasa Apsos, Best of Breed

6       BB        GRCH.WINDWICK HYLAN SHOTRU HIDDEN TALENT. NP28571501  
WINDWICK RICARDO Dam: CH. HYLAN SHOTRU WINDWICK HIDDEN AGENDA. Owner: Sandy Copeland,  
Tom Sorth, Pat Keen Fernandes.

Judge: 91546 Ms. Diane K Burvee

Poodles (Miniature)

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5       1/W        Halcyon High And Mighty. PR17453202  

7       2/R        Elegante Can You Hear Me Now. PR17589901  
Echo D’ Elegante. Owner: Mary Suzanne Hewitt.

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6       AB        Ash’s-Mystical Mafia Money Queen. PR17266301  
9/12/2013 Breeder: Marie Hedeman. Sire: Ch Refinne Just Foolin’ Around At Amity Dam: Ch Ash’s-  
Mystical Mama Mia Amity Queen. Owner: Marie Hedeman. Agent: Sharon Svoboda

Poodles (Miniature), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8       1/W/BW/OS  Halcyon Reignon Zenyatta. PR17041101  
Heart Throb Dam: CH. Halcyon Genuine Risk. Owner: Scott Wolfe, Janet Lange-Moses, & Mary Ellen  
Fisher.

Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed

9       BB        GCH Alegria Ashton Martin. PR15091301  

10      SEL       CH Divine Deagra Frosted Cheeiro. PR16380601  
5/22/2012 Breeder: Matthew Hoaglund & Denise Agre-Gill. Sire: GCH Divine No Doubt Deagra Dam: CH  
Deagra Enchanted at Divine. Owner: Breeders.

11      SEL       CH Lyca I'm Not Superstitious. PR16052101  

Judge: 91546 Ms. Diane K Burvee

Poodles (Standard)

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5       1/W/BW     Kaylen's Silver Dream Come True. PR17054905  
6/2/2013 Breeder: Kay Peiser. Sire: CH Graphic Silver Dollar Dam: CH Kaylen’s Gulf Breeze In Loving  

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6       AB        Dawin All Spiced Up. PR17537802  
Owner: Linda Campbell. Agent: Sarah Perchick

Poodles (Standard), 12-18 mos  Bitches

8       2         Judge’s C I Told U So. PR16827801  
2/12/2013 Breeder: Lauri Judge & Mr Mike Judge. Sire: GCH Mad Canyons Rhett Butler CDX RAE9 Dam:  
Judge’s International Incident. Owner: Lauri Judge & Mr Mike Judge. Agent: Sharon Svoboda
Missouri Rhineland KC
Saturday May 31, 2014

10 1/R  
**Dawin Fireworks. PR17305101**  
Owner:Linda C Campbell.Agent:  Sarah Perchick

**Poodles (Standard), Open Bitches**

12 1/W  
**Kaylen's Always In Style At Judges. PR15886105**  

16 AB  
**CH Olympia Prince Shining Armor Down On The Boyou. PR16483501**  
10/16/2012 Breeder: Lucy Tyler. Sire: CH Allure Ormar No Regrets  Dam: Admiration Charmed I'm Sure.  
Owner:Misty Breaux.Agent:  Sarah Perchick

18 AB  
**GCH Unique Da Maya Dancing Queen. PR14094401**  

20 OS  
**GCH Vic-Tori Peartree Dazzlin' Fleury. PR16240503**  

Judge:  0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

**Schipperkes**

**Schipperkes, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

6 1/W/OS  
**Victoria's It Only Takes One. NP28031101**  

**Schipperkes, Open Bitches**

8 1/R  
**Tumbleweed's Victoria's Stairway To Heaven. NP31605803**  
5/15/2012 Breeder: June A. Moore. Sire: CH Dotsu's In Command Of It All CDX  Dam: CH Fullmoon Nauti At Nite Daradan. Owner:Michele Kasten.

**Schipperkes, Best of Breed**

5 BB  
**CH. TUMBLEWEED'S BURN THE SHIPS. NP04434807**  

Judge:  0495 Mr. Kent H Delaney

**Tibetan Spaniels**

**Tibetan Spaniels, Open Bitches**

6 AB  
**Prima's Sugaree. NP11876102**  

8 1/W/BB  
**Tiaras River Misti. NP32008601**  

Judge:  36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East

**Australian Cattle Dogs**

**Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

5 1/W/BW  
**4 Legged Lethal Weapon. DN36810901**  

**Australian Cattle Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

7 1  
**Taglongs Mustache Man. DN38517605**  
Australian Cattle Dogs, American Bred Dogs

9 1/R 4 Legged Shiver My Timber. DN36811102

Australian Cattle Dogs, Open Dogs

11 AB Tagalongs Irish I’s R Smiling. DN32968407

15 AB Peschencattles Bazooka. DN36426601

Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6 1/W 4Legged Daddy’s Girl. DN36811107

Australian Cattle Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8 1 Tagalongs Diamond Rio. DN38517604

Australian Cattle Dogs, American Bred Bitches

10 1 Cobber’s Wingardium Leviosa at Katwala . DN33828501

12 2 Happy Trails Matbeline At Sugar Creek. DN37283101
5/14/2013 Breeder: LaVonda B Lewis, James Lewis, Jonathon Horton. Sire: CH Mr. DJ Rocketman Dam: Firefly’s Ima Lite On Happy Trails. Owner: Christina Giesbrecht. Agent: Thomas Vinson

Australian Cattle Dogs, Open Bitches

14 2 Summerlands Spirit Of The Lakota. DN25558301

16 1/R Byeyo’s Stellar Design. DN38119401
2/24/2013 Breeder: Vicki and Jeremy Browne. Sire: Uretopia’s Truth or Dare Dam: Kokopellis Scarlet Fever At Uretopia. Owner: Dr. Sherri Swanton Vinson. Agent: Thomas Vinson

Australian Cattle Dogs, Best of Breed

17 AB GCH CH Blu Moons Southern Stetson. DN24491903

18 SEL CH Hardtack Trix An Treats. DN22050901

19 SEL GRCH CH Studios Outlaw Tagalong PT. DN28717107

20 BB CH Cobbors Get Your Shine On. DN36223301

21 OS GCH Straight Arrows Loaded Grenade. DN39974201
1/28/2011 Breeder: Dr. Sherri Swanton Vinson. Sire: GCH Littleflock the Peacemaker Dam: Straight Arrow Sweet and Sassy. Owner: Dr. Sherri Swanton Vinson. Agent: Thomas Vinson

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Australian Shepherds

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 mos Dogs

5 1 Broadway’s Bravo To Wildhorse. DN36271701

7 AB CopperRidge’s Under Surveillance. DN37739001
Missouri Rhineland KC  
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**Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

9 2
Ayehli's Summer Storm. DN38563603

11 2
Halo Cyan's Living On The Edge. DN31281802

15 1
Cedarwood's Great Firey Sand Dune. DN33875203

19 AB
Empyrean's Bullseye at CopperRidge. DN38599502

**Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs**

21 1
CedarWood's Sneakin A Peak At The Top AX. AXJ. DN29821106

23 2
WILDHORSE HAT’S OFF TO BROADWAY. DN34008602

**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Dogs**

25 1/W
Cedarwood's Watchin Ewe Like A Hawk RN HSAdsc HSBd HiAd HIBdHXAds HXB. DN27653304

**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Bitches**

29 AB
After All Brilliant Canela Gold . DN34563303
5/22/2012 Breeder: Melinda Gann & Rick Gann & Brenda Aelick & Lesley Box. Sire: Highrails Beyond Brilliant Dam: After All's Out Hobb Knobbin CD RN. Owner:Jennifer Kapp.Agent: Billy Huntington

31 1
McMatt's Cowboy Casanova. DN26488505

**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Dogs**

27 1/R
Copperridge's Grand Slam. DN36414503

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6 3
Cedar Wood's Meeka Wish On Me. DN38234303

8 1/W/BW
Empyrean N Copperridge Crown Royale. DN38599504

10 2
Empyrean N Copperridge's Queen B. DN38599506

**Australian Shepherds, 12-18 mos Bitches**

12 1
Chances R Winter Solstice. DN35563603

**Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

14 2
Graffiti's Blending In. DN34414903

16 3
TreeStarr Shenanigans @ Oracle. DN37213603
5/18/2013 Breeder: Rebecca Androff. Sire: CH Paradox Pickwick Dam: TreeStar 1SlickChick@Stormylee CD RN. Owner:Rebecca Androff & Ayella Grossman.
Missouri Rhineland KC  
Saturday May 31, 2014

18 1/R  CYAN & MI-T'S GOOD TIMES. DN37412704  
7/22/2013  Breeder: JANET CLINE & KYM BASE. Sire: MI-T'S WORTH THE WEIGHT  Dam: CYAN & KYROKA'S SMOOTH AS SILK. Owner:JANET CLINE.

Australian Shepherds, American Bred Bitches  
20 1  Torbay's Jersey Girl Of Dixiana. DN32932901  

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed  
22 OS  GCH McMatt's Autumn Breeze. DN28422902  

24 SEL  Lookouttrails EZ Shooten Starr. DN28941506  

33 SEL  CH Cedar Hill Memo's Mafia. DN30073602  

35 BB  CH CLEMWOODS RHODES SCHOLAR. DN30956504  
5/14/2011  Breeder: TRICIA CLEMENTS & MATT CLEMENTS. Sire: CH CLEMWOODS ONE FOR THE ROAD  Dam: CH CLEMWOOD'S NOBEL LAUREATE. Owner:JANET CLINE & GERALD SCOTT.

Judge:  
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Bearded Collies  
Bearded Collies, Best of Breed  
5 BB  GCH Daybar For Your Eyes Only. DN24685801  

Judge:  
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Beauceron  
Beauceron, Best of Breed  
6 BB  Filigree Mes Yeux Vigilants. DN29333406  

8 SEL  CH Harmony Jewel Mes Yeux Vigilants. DN36085303  

Judge:  
36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East

Belgian Malinois  
Belgian Malinois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs  
5 1/W  Harmony Double Play. DN37496601  
9/4/2013  Breeder: Deborah Hale. Sire: Ch Carousel's Wild Adventure UDX OM1 RN MX MXB MXJ MJB NF CA  Dam: Ch Souvenir T'Marguerite CDX RE PT MX MXJ. Owner:Deborah Hale.

Belgian Malinois, Open Dogs  
7 1/R  Concho's Texas Playboy CGC. DN32379004  

Belgian Malinois, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches  
6 1/W/BW/OS  Harmony Double Agent. DN37496602  

Belgian Malinois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches  
8 1/R  Alouette's Rolling Stone. DN36405001  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Kindred Special Agent Gibbs CGC. DN35285302</td>
<td>10/13/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Diane Ramsey and Roxanne Chumbley</td>
<td>Sire: Ch Easy Street De L'Aurore</td>
<td>Dam: Aftershock Wind Rush at Kindreds.</td>
<td>Owner:Brenda Steely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Castlewood Little Miss Perfect. DN35802201</td>
<td>11/18/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Grace Shaver &amp; Ellen Condie</td>
<td>Sire: CH Avatar's The Price Is Right Bayshore HSAS</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Avatar's Hot Tamale At Bayshore</td>
<td>Owner:Ellen Condie &amp; Grace Shaver</td>
<td>Agent: Paul Catterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Triad Mr Taylor. DN35231502</td>
<td>10/24/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Lore Walden &amp; Delbert Kleppe</td>
<td>Sire: GCH Bismark Tainsh Mr Tuxedo</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Pawcific's In My Wildest Dreams</td>
<td>Owner:Lore Walden &amp; Delbert Kleppe.</td>
<td>Agent: Don Powell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East
Judge: 36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East
Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath
Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath
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Bouviers des Flandres

Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Legacy's Ziya Carneros. DN38155410

Bouviers des Flandres, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9  1/R  G & W Avalon Over the Moon. DN36432409

Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1  Bajorons Catch Me If You Can. DN38191502

Bouviers des Flandres, 12-18 mos Bitches

8  1/W  G&W Avalon Twinkle And Drama Da. DN36432404

Bouviers des Flandres, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10 1  G & W Avalon Umbra Under the Moon. DN36432401

Bouviers des Flandres, American Bred Bitches

12  AB  SIMPHUNI'S COUNTNESS OF PONTHIEU. DN34800001
8/6/2012 Breeder: Billy Huntington and Desmond Simpson. Sire: Ch Donlee Eye Have a Dream Dam: Gch Vanleighof Marguerite de Valois de Simphuni. Owner: Billy Huntington and Desmond Simpson.

Bouviers des Flandres, Open Bitches

14  1/R  Flanderfield's Kimnicki HT, PT. DN32369306

Bouviers des Flandres, Best of Breed

11  BB/G3  GCH Wisechoice Hercule Poirot. DN23649306

15  CH SLR's Mighty Joe Young. DN31238803

16  OS  CH Limerick's Flight Of Fancy. DN30677402

17  CH War Bouviator Ebaku's Mercury V Dewerckers RN, HT, PT, RA, HSAd. DN33480803

18  SEL  CH. Legend's Kiss In The Dark. DN35628101

19  SEL  CH Limericks Rolling Stone. DN34301501
Judge: 36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East

Briards

Briards, Best of Breed

5  AB  Zotzy First At Prairie Star. DN29543601  

6  BB/G2  CH Ne Orageux's Flash Point. DN27568803  

Judge: 5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Cardigan Welsh Corgis

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  AB  Cadnoclun's Heckofhullabaloo at Foothills. DN39027801  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, 12-18 mos Dogs

7  1/W/BW  Shelshire's Thunder Up. DN35457805  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

9  1  COEDWIG'S GONNA ROCK THIS TOWN. DN37468004  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs

11  AB  Redbud Heart O'Gold Our Man Jeeves. DN32022503  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

6  1/W  Afara Almost Had It All. DN37772702  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

8  1/R  COEDWIG'S PEBBLES IN THE SAND. DN37468001  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches

10  AB  Redbud's Good Day Sunshine. DN31314606  

12  AB  Davenitch Mosaic Waz Up Sunshine. DN34838402  

14  AB  Winbucks It'll All Be Clear. DN35307003  

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

15  AB  GCH Winbucks Mosaic Wheel D'Fortune UDX2 OM3 HSAd. DN19068804  

16  AB  GrCh Aberdovey's Infatuation. DN17024801  

17  BB  GCH Sundance Itakemine Black. DN24038001  
Missouri Rhineland KC  
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18  OS  GCH COEDWIG’S A WALK ON THE BEACH. DN26459001  

19  SEL  CH Kosmar Striking Back Of Bridgelady. DN26579604  

21  AB  Ch Mosaics That Ol Black Magic. DN30290003  

23  SEL  GCH Boss is Riverside's Sugar Daddy. DN32861401  

25  AB  CH Winbuck's Ghost On A Midnight Ride CGC. DN33162701  

27  AB  Telltail Jeweltone Devon of Carriage Lane. DN34529101  

Judge:  
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Collies (Rough)

Collies (Rough), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Kandy's Dark Knight At Happy Hills. DN38199501  
11/26/2013 Breeder: Sam J Hall. Sire: GCH Kandy's Son Of A Gun Dam: GCH Happy Hills Little Bit Of Kandy. Owner:Margaret Hines & Sam Hall.

Collies (Rough), Open Blue Merle Dogs

7  1/R  Espoir's The Cisco Kid. DN31474909  

Collies (Rough), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/R  Happy Hills Suga Plum Kandy. DN38199502  

Collies (Rough), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8  1  Green Acres First Dance. DN37382901  

Collies (Rough), 12-18 mos Bitches

10  1  Sandmoor Duchess of Earl. DN36327801  

Collies (Rough), Open Blue Merle Bitches

12  1/W/OS  Clarion Adair Out of the Clouds. DN31730303  

Collies (Rough), Best of Breed

9  BB  GCH Clarion Nightline, II. DN31861801  

14  SEL  GCH Cyndella's Moon Beam At Sandmoor. DN25982703  
Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Collies (Smooth)

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 AB Mystic Frostfire Criminal Minds. DN37845810
9/13/2013 Breeder: Bonnie Cary & Erin Blaisure. Sire: CH Tir Nan’Og Criminal Type Dam: CH Mystic Tir Nan’Og Illustrious. Owner:Lynne Foster.

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
7 1/W/BW/OS Chrysalis Independent Spirit. DN37541701

Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6 1/R C&J Star That Shines At Night. DN37272603

Collies (Smooth), 12-18 mos Bitches
8 1 Cherann's Espoir Dottie Be Good. DN35716803

10 AB Hollicove Denim Doll. DN36822103

Collies (Smooth), Open Bitches
12 2 Mystic Tir Nan’ Og Love Is A Crime. DN32492801

14 1/W Kandy's Just Plain Jane. DN35544801

Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed
16 BB GRCH. Chrysalis Formal Wear PT. DN24078107

18 SEL GCH Chrysalis Star Of Green Acres. DN29269604

20 CH Star Country's Lady Galadriel HSAd, OA, OAJ, CGC. DN31134909

22 CH Cyndella's Magical Moments. DN34671104

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Finnish Lapphund

Finnish Lapphund, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 1/W/BW sugarok musashi. DN39118503

Finnish Lapphund, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6 1/W Mysidekick Cracars The Iron Lady Margaret Thatcher. DN38160102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Finnish Lapphund</td>
<td>GCH CH Sugarok Robert Redford. DN28425602</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Ch. Sugarok Fashion Statement. DN35739704</td>
<td>Ch. Sugarok Celebrate Dam: Ch. Sugarok Xanadu. Owner: Cecile B Toth &amp; Lisa R Toth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW/OS</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs</td>
<td>No Holds Barred Of Edan. DN38162805</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs</td>
<td>Cimarron's Mayhem Like Me. DN33892303</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Dogs</td>
<td>rr bar's windswept-artistry in motion. DN31847305</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 mos Bitches</td>
<td>Rochill's Jax v Guardianfarm. DN31880301</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Bitches</td>
<td>von rech queen aliquippa. DN36993101</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, Open Bitches</td>
<td>Neo's Heidelberg Quincy Trinity. DN33863504</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Cross Timbers In A Pickle. DN32875604</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Marquis'Cimarron Tough Noogies. DN34476203</td>
<td>5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>Ch. Hylowe's Bitter Sweet symphony. DN34030601</td>
<td>Ch. Hylowe's Bitter Sweet symphony. Dam: GCH CH I'm All That Matters of Edan BN AN CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judge:
36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East

Icelandic Sheepdogs
Icelandic Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
5 AB  CH BRO SANDI EINAR SNORRASON. DN35034801
11/9/2012  Breeder: TINA CARNEY. Sire: GCH ARBAKKI SNORRI Dam: GCH PINNACLE BROOK ELSKA.
Owner: DIANE HALE & TINA CARNEY.Agent: Tiffany Knox

Judge:
36967 Ms. Mary Murphy-East

Old English Sheepdogs
Old English Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 1/R  Lambluv's Oceana Handc vast. DN37701601

7 2  Lambluv's Rhythm Is A Dancer. DN38344601

Old English Sheepdogs, 12-18 mos Dogs
9 1  Lambluv Elvis' King Creole. DN35815703

Old English Sheepdogs, Open Dogs
11 1/W  Lambluv's Blu Entertainer O'e Summerfield. DN30616401

Old English Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6 1/R  ANGEL TOPKNOT OF REDING RETREAT. DN37133011

Old English Sheepdogs, Open Bitches
8 1/W/BW/OS  Furkeeps Decadent Tutu Cute. DN35111601

Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
15 BB  Aryaka's Phoenix. DN37545601

17 AB  GCH Bugaboo's Picture Perfect. DN31271401

19  CH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602
2/22/2012  Breeder: Jere Marder, Jeff Yutzy & Gail Radke. Sire: CH Aryakas Fotios Dam: CH Lambluv Gambolob Sultry Wind. Owner: Jere Marder & Kay Richardson.

21  SEL  CH Export For Britz Royal Croft. DN35896301

Judge:
5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgpath

Pembroke Welsh Corgis
Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 1/R  Tresaith My Louie Vuitton@ Circletop. DN37630706
9/19/2013  Breeder: Janet Richardson and Pam Adams. Sire: Gr Ch Honeyfox So Dash N Debonair CD RAE CGCA Dam: Ch Tresaith's Lucky Strike. Owner: Janet Richardson and Brandi Murray.

7 3  Canuck's Hot Topic. DN38034601
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**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

9  AB  Brynlea Bada Boom. DN38095601
Owner:B. Stiles and S. Hanson.

11  2  Sundance Babalu. DN38430903
Owner: Debbie & Lisa Price.

15  4  Riverun's Dream Catcher. DN38505601
Owner: Tammy R. Johnston.

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 mos Dogs**

17  4  Golden Road Halfling Prince. DN37208202
7/22/2013 Breeder: Christine Johnson. Sire: Ch. Misty Ridge Rumblesiltskin NAP OJP NFP Dam: Ch. Golden Road's Paper Moon TD.
Owner: Sharon Shanahan.

19  3  Carwyn He Stole My Heart. DN37442701
Owner: Macy Rogers.

21  4  Jeager Black Hills Gold Rush. DN37523901
Owner: Jeanne Huff.

23  AB  Garvins Side By Side. DN37639601
Owner: Kay Gunderson and Gayle Garvin.

25 1/W  Garvins Side Tracker. DN37639604
Owner: Deseruee Buckmaster. Agent: Linda Williams

27  Oakhill Chasing My Dreams. DN38056201
Owner: Rebecca Hardwick.

29  2  Kiawah's Man In Black At Dalarno. DN38183302
8/17/2013 Breeder: Jessica Weaver & Carrie Harris. Sire: CH Summertime Enchanted Knoght Dam: GCH Ciregna Ticket To Ride To Dalarno.
Owner: Jessica Weaver & Carrie Harris.

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

31  1  Crystmont Geronyb Simply Scandalous PT. DN36361801
Owner: Jerry & Sharon Pratt and Deborah & Maurice Blais.

33  AB  Kam Valley's Red Solo Cup. DN37544301
Owner: Rosalie Bullert, Patricia Kleven.

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, American Bred Dogs**

35  1  Bjorns Batman. DN30448002
Owner: Bjorn Lamborn.

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Dogs**

39  2  Winella’s Caralon I’ve Got Rhythm. DN31910404
Owner: Cindy Brown.

41  1  Wanderpond Phim Director. DN33143303
Owner: Gay Gausman & Rebecca Hardwick.

**Reinwood Harley Heritage Softail. DN31289101**
Owner: Cathy Santarsiero & Mary Elizabeth Simpson. Agent: Joan Scott

**Kallista Remember Me. DN33272403**
Owner: V Ann Borel & Millie Williams. Agent: Paul Catterson

**Jeager Apple Jack HIC. DN33978603**
Owner: Jeanne Huff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 mos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8/17/2013</td>
<td>Kiawah Wisteria Lane at Dalarno. DN38183303</td>
<td>Breeder: Jessica Weaver &amp; Carrie P Harris. Sire: CH Summertime Enchanted Knight ROMX</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Ciregna Ticket to Ride to Dalarno. Owner: Jessica Weaver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis, 12-18 mos Bitches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8/19/2012</td>
<td>Wildfox Free to Be Me. DN34477102</td>
<td>Breeder: Diane Sprung. Sire: Ch Wildfox Calloway Cartier</td>
<td>Dam: Corgilandia Last Moon. Owner: Diane Sprung.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>registrant</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>registrant</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>registrant</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BRIGADOON SECRET AFFAIR OF HIGHCLERE. DN34818001</td>
<td>6/20/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: BETTY M COOK AND DAWN TALLEY. Sire: CH ABERLEE INSIDE STORY</td>
<td>Dam: BRIGADOON FAERY DANCE MAIDEN. Owner:KELLY OTTO &amp; BETTY M COOK.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>registrant</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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65  GCH Wyndtree What A Girl Wants At Birch Hill. DN28474501

67  CH Kallista Bold Destiny. DN29670801

69  SEL  GCH Sundance Ringside Rumor. DN36325304

Judge:

5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Pyrenean Shepherd
Pyrenean Shepherd, Best of Breed

5  AB  HOURCADET DE TERRA BLUE. DN33735502

Judge:

5138 Mrs. Stephanie S Hedgepath

Shetland Sheepdogs

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5  1/R  Romayne Patent Extension. DN38383001

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

9  1  Seascap e Rapporlee Aide-De-Camp. DN37106302

Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

11  1  Romayne's Legacy Continues. DN25171801

Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Dogs

15  1  Belmark Talent Scout II. DN31967804

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs

17  1/W  SevenOaks BellaRose Leonardo. DN37031003

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/R  BellaRose Holly Bluff All About You. DN37826001

8  2  Casino's Hide N Seek. DN38213706

Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10  AB  Rapporlee Allusion. DN19481402

14  1  Jewel's Rydin The Storm Out. DN36964901

Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Bitches

16  2  Kandy's Sassy Britches. DN31757201
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18  1  Karmuns Bentley Shaharizod. DN35146803

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Bitches
20  1  WOODRUFF SKYFIRE. DN25296102

22  AB  Seascape Fashionista. DN27984201

24  AB  Akadia Chandelle Sunkist Cadence. DN28541703

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Bitches
26  1/W/BB/BW  Shelmar Incantation. DN34853301

Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
19  OS  GCH CH Wistwin Equinox. DN28858103

21  SEL  CH.Paray Alegria. DN32181201

28  SEL  GCH Romayne's You Are My Sunshine. DN25171802

30  SEL  Ch Belmark Game Play. DN26770106

Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Berger Picard
Berger Picard, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
5  1  Sketchbook I've Got Ewe Babe. DN37582302

Berger Picard, Open Dogs
7  1/MMB  Sketchbook Go for the Gusto HSAs. DN33400902

9  2  Sketchbook Gilligan. UKCP704951

Judge:
2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

Coton de Tulear
Coton de Tulear, Open Dogs
5  AB  Hopcrest's Monkey Business CM12. NP31779301

7  1/MMB  Lenny Vom Zotteligen Zamperl. NP33035501

9  AB  Neiko The Prince Of Prance. NP34688501
Judge: 2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens**

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Dogs**

7 2  Chablis Du Levant De Vieille Marne. HP32128301

9 1/MBB/BIM  Black Majesty Stop Me If You Can. HP43119301

11 3  Eclair do Casal dos Choupos. HP45550002

**Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Puppy Bitches**

6 1  SIDEKICK'S THE WINO AND I KNOW AT R-N-B. HP45829602
6/17/2013 Breeder: Nancy McLean; Brent Humphrey; Corey Benedict. Sire: By Debucher Gentilhomme Dam: Sidekick's Chanel No 5. Owner:Rodney Jones; Bryan Helvey; Brent Humphrey; Corey Benedict.

8 2  SIDEKICK'S BROWN EYED GIRL AT R-N-B. HP40327703

10 1/MOS  Ethos Whatever Floats Your Boat. HP44453103

Judge: 2934 Mr. Carl Liepmann

**Miniature American Shepherds**

**Miniature American Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5 AB  LOVE THAT AMERICAN RED WHITE AND BLUE CM11. DN33351401

**Miniature American Shepherds, Open Dogs**

7 2  FHF A Red Rivermist Flyin Fury. DN33885201

9 1/MMB  Prodigy's Turn Your Party Lights On At Woodridge. DN36688903

**Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

6 1/MOS  Ashland's Save The Drama. DN38078101

Junior Showmanship

**Jr (Novice Junior)**

5 AB  Kaylen's Silver Dream Come True. PR17054905

**Jr (Novice Intermediate)**

6 2  Rauschund's Ares God of War. WS45628410

7 1  Belmark Talent Scout II. DN31967804
Jr (Open Junior)

9 1  Apex Accolade. TS16002705

Jr (Open Intermediate)

10  JanDel's Sweet Child Of Mine Atlas. WS39655507

11 2  Ch Hillside Shot Gun Wedding. SR75983004

12  Shilo's Tu Infinity and Beyond. SR71330602

14 3  Ch. Glendale's Malted Barley. HP35834301

15 1/BJ  LaSan's Twist Of Fate. WS34543002

16  CH Fullmoon's Silver Shadow at Moonstar. WS39317004

17 4  WOODENSHOE MS. LOBLOLLY PINE. RN25817201
6/24/2013 Breeder: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE. Sire: CH EGLANTINE DOUBLE DARE Dam: CH WOODENSHOE SILVER BUFFALOBERRY. Owner: SHERYL AND GRETCHEN KROESE.

Jr (Open Senior)

18 2  GCH Fullmoons Dragon Rider. WS21609201

19 1  GCH Sketchbook Smarty Jones. WS22588002

20  AB  GCH CH Wistwin Equinox. DN28858103

Pointers, Jr (Master Class) Bitches

21 1  Edgehill's Some Like It Hot. SR72202602